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Review: Great Acting Saves Cloud 9 
"> '011 l ipman 
Slllll 'hllll'~ gr~nt phi)" maJ..c IClllf' ()!her 
tune~ a~ m the ~a-.e uf ( loud 9, the opp<>-llc 
'' tOJ( I II" producllun '' 'doomed !rom thl' 
hi: •mum But, 11 \\.1 gl\cn Ill''' ltfc 11~ i.l 
~~uh <'fa rcmarkJble pcrfnrntan.:c and pre.;. 
entation 
B~ u.;elf. {loud ') 1s n poor attempt at rt 
~omecl) uhnut mal.ti.IJII"ll'u human ,c,u.tl· 
tl\ I he <;ctlln£ '' \'1llonan f:ngland as well 
n~ the present. C.tl)l Churdttll. the :~uthor. 
pamtcd a \,tguc p1ctun• uf England. created 
mc.mingle" character,, 11nd ''a' re~pon,iblc 
for a convoluted plot In regard-. to an) meot. 
my onl) concc~'tOn to the pia) ~a' II" \CI) 
fUilll} O:ltU~. 
1 he m(ht uut,t:mdtng ·''fk."Ct of the play 
\\ll' the ... upcrb pcrformanCl' h} the ca!>l. 
l11mughnut the cnllre sho\\. a very talented 
.trr.l) ol tnd1"idual, dlspl.t)ed a lot of poi,e. 
cncrg), and dctcmtinatmn. All the chantcters 
dtd n fine JOb 111 strc"mg the comical mate· 
n.tl "v1.UI) .1 J>en!Otl I ell tu h1' sc.11 \~ 11h 
laul,!htcr 
C' orncd). hO\\ e\ e r, \\a~ not the \\ hok 
stu!) Another udnllfnblc feature wa., well 
exc utcd ) !.I em or chnn~tng char.t :t.:n. 
""'hrch one had to Ill: able to do m orncltm 
vcr) ~hort pcnoth ol tunc. 
l ""'"~ at~o "cr) rmpres,cd wnh the hght· 
tng und acou~uc~. Buth ~;rcw'- did :tn CX\:Cl 
lent job 111 crcaung the nhtn) moods, tnnc~. 
:md atmo,phcreo; ul thl! pia). 
Onl} one ""'eal.: aspect of the performance 
come to nund. thts bemg occasional weak 
proj~.-'Cuon. Howl'vcr. the uudrcncc nu i>Cd 
vel') h11le scnpt bccauo;e ()r tht),, nnd 11 (pro· 
;ccuon) 1mproved ~ume\\hat dunng the lnst 
act ol the play. 
In clo<.ing. a pluy "'a~ 'aved. lXpthle~' 
chaructcr' were matlc appeal mg. A pl:t) thai 
wa), tran~ronned rnto a ucce:o.s onl\ bccauM: 
a group or mothated people wanted 1110 be 
"'E W'l't 'IKST4fl' l'tiOTO-. UI 'IT'I"'DLH 
Lin (Nanc) Teasdale) and Betty CMaryBeth Liener) di!>Cuss sexual relationships in 
the 80's in Act II of Cwud 9. 
ic Institute 
Have a Happy 
Thanksgiving! 
The Student Newspaper of 
Volume 15, Number 25 Thesday November 24, 1987 
Residence Hall Council, Getting 
Better and Better 
bv Thomas Tesster 
News~ak Staff 
Residence Hall Councrl, known as RHC. 
has made gi"Qt Mridc~ m accomplishing the 
unending 1.8.'>11: ot making 'tudent at WPl 
mon: active through thc1r resrdent adw;or-. 
in the halb in ""'hich they live. Unut three 
year; ago the organll.ation or a Donnitory 
Adv1sory Committee wa\ poor and had lillie 
effect on the WPI communuy. For the past 
three year.;, Jud) McGurre Robinson Direc-
tor of Residential Life, has created and 
heade-d the RHC. Thi~ )ear the duty has been 
pas.<;ed on to Jon Lamkinc; as RHC Executive 
Committee Chanpen.on. who is detenninec.l 
to make thi'> a great year. 
Along ~ith the executtve chrurperson. 
RHC also constSL'> of a programming. chair· 
per on, a pohcy chairperson. and two stu· 
dents on each floor of each dormitory. Two of 
these student repre~ntauves also attend the 
""'ec:kl) meeting of the e~ecutive board. 
Drscu\~lons during the<>~: meetings range 
lrom ""hat's happening in each hnll to 
planned campus wide activities. The pro-
gramming chairperson work!. in conjuncuon 
wuh the ~tudent residenual ad.,i<.ors to pro· 
gmm events within the indivrdual hall~. Last 
)ear. programmmg evenh ~a' what RHC 
concentrated on ~htle this year the members 
arc more concerned with RHC policy 
One of the RHC's tzonh is to tf) to im· 
prove the hvmg conditions of the donnito· 
ne~ and the apartments Such improvements 
range from repa1ring the bathrooms on the 
s.el·ond and third floor of Riley Hall to putting 
new living room carpet 111 the Fuller apart· 
ments for next) ear. Another 1dea ""'a\ tO have 
door painting conte'>ts which would be done 
v. ith the cooperation of the Direcror of Hous-
ing, Paul Outer~on. In Founders Hall, 11 would 
be lounge painting contest~ since the 
wooden door~ arc in good condition In 
nddition to painting the lounge!>, the laundry 
room could also be brightened up. an rm· 
provement to the plain white walls. 
Another goal of RHC is to get many 'lu· 
dents mvolved in the proJeCtS that RHC are 
planning. Jello wrestling which Wlb \tatted 
by the Stoddard Complex has grown anto a 
team effort between RHC and Stoddan:l 
Complex. RHC hope!. to have res1dence hall 
T-,hrrts for students livmg any given hall. 
Another group effon v.:ill be made by RHC 
and SOCCOMM in December when another 
holiday party (remember last year'~'?) wrll be 
sponsored by them in Founders Hall. lndivid· 
ual hall<; also wrll be sponsoring their o""'n 
events during thts academrc year 
Smce the creation of RHC a few years ago, 
<.octal acllvrues ha"e increased and ~tudent 
mvolvement has grown more prommcnt. Jon 
Lamkins !.tatcd. "Tha' year has been the mo~t 
~uccessful year an RHC recrunment of ~tu­
denll>." Clearly, RHC is getting belter and 
better with hopes of more acnvilies to come 
in,olving residence halls at WPl 
Grade Distribution for Large Enrollment 
Counes-A87 
·-
1tl7 
A • c Nil ABC NR 
CH 1010 - 10 14 50 17 VS. 14 36 34 12 
MA 1011-13 31 33 21 va. 13 20" Z1 
MA 1012- 15 33 rT 25 vs. 21 33 26 19 
MA 1013-21 17 JO 26 VI. 19 21 32 27 
PH lllO- II so 14 u vs. 17 58 12 10 
PH 1111-33 26 21 14 vs. 23 29 28 17 
All Oradc$ A B 'C NR 
Class of 1990 (A86) - 20 30 27 16 
Class of 1991 (A87) - 24 34 26 15 
\.. 
WPI Endowment "Conservatively 
Postured'' - Wall Street Crash had 
Little Effect 
Dunng theo;e pa.-.t fe""' wee'-s. the financial 
markets have ~uffered ~vere up!> and downs. 
Many of us have ~ondered ho""' thr-. mstabrl-
l!y has affected WPI's financial welfare, par-
ticularly liS cndowmem fund~ 
The good newl. is that WPI \ endowment 
fund inve~tments (about $80 mrlhon) ~ere 
conl>trvativel) po~rured. As a reo,ult. dunng 
October. our in"estment perfomtance was 
shghtly up (just under 2CJ ). 
Our mvesunent perfomtancc thu' far this 
fiscal year (four months ended October 30, 
1987) was abo positive, at just under I~. Our 
total return perfonnance for inveo,tments in 
fiscal year 1987, which ended June 30. ""'n-. a 
\>cry .. atisfactory + 15c~; 
Our Tru\tee~ Inve,tment Committee. our 
drven.itred group of investment manage~. 
and the treasury 't>~ff~all continue to work m 
clo!>C cooperation, and wtth frequent con.,ul-
tauon. during the'>e difficult and unpredi~;t· 
able months. We will be doing our utmu~tlo 
maintain the value of WPI's resoun:e,, 
Inveo,unem Commjuec: 
John. Hos:.ack. Charmtan 
James Heald 
George Hogeman 
Howard Jacob,on 
Trca.,ury Staff; 
Syh ia MacRae 
Joe Riberro 
Wang Terminals Remain 
Until D-Term 
by Leslie Ann Rud 
C<mrmlllt't' of Conurnt•d Swtlrnts Clia1rperson 
As committee of concerned 'tudents be pha~mg the Y'tem out grnduall) but 1s 
charrpel"ion, I felt that the removal of the \\tllrng tn ha'c omt: tcrmanals a'allahle 
Wang word processors was a big concern for through 0 -temt c;o you may limsh your proJ· 
the WPI population. e<ipecially for ~enton. ect,. 
tn ing to complete their MQP'~ o they may He i' trying to bnng WPI up to date as far 
graduate m Ma} . Therefore. 8111 Riccio. a~ softv. are goes and ha~ on1cred soft"" are that 
'tullent body pre-.ident. and I .,pole \\otth Dr. ha~ screntific ~ymbols mcluded \\htch ""'til 
Da"td Cygansl.:i Chref lnfomtallon Officer, help fncully and tudcnts wuh project 
to lind out v. hat wa~ going on. So scmors, you v.rll be able to fimsh your 
FiN. he v.ould like all ..en1ors to kno""' ~QP ' wllh the old f.trnrltnr Wang v.ord 
that he never rntended to make you panic. He procc,,rng ~yMem 11 )OU ""'ould hke. but, 
wanted to dhcourage the undercla~smen undercla,,men plea~;e be sure to learn 1o u c 
from 'taning project'> on the Wang. lie '"ill the PC'o; nov. becauo;e the Wang will be gone 
at the clo~e of the school )ear. 
Under Threat, M.I.T. Does Not 
Buy Supercomputer 
lCPS). The lcderal government"' fear about 
the Unrted States' trade deficit have forced 
the M;~~<,achu'>em. lnsutute of Technology to 
drop 11s plan~ to bu) a .;upercomputt:r. 
Rescan:her-; u~ supercomputers. whrch 
co 1 about 15 mrllion. for vanous kand of 
sctcnufic mqutf) . But the U S Dept. of 
Commerce. concerned that Amencan~ are 
buying cheu~r c;upercomputers !rom Japan 
.,., h1lc Jo~pan dtcctt••cl) prohrbtt <o American 
Cl1mpamc!> from sellrng thcu computers 
""'llhrn Japanc c borders. sent MIT Pre uJcnt 
Paul Gruy a letter OcL 13 noung 11 was pre· 
pareu1o ue 1ft1 found MITboughtnJ p:mc~ 
m.rchme at an "untarrly lr1v." pnce. 
"Jt became dl!:lr that the Jcderal go~em 
rncnt would hke to see MIT acqUire a uper 
computer ba.o;ed on U S technolog~ ." Deutch 
s1ud. "The federal government provrde re 
search grants to MIT. and (rt~)" rew had to~ 
senousl) a se'sed b) us " 
Tite Commerce Dept. ""'ns tT) Ill~ 1 1 p 
"dumpmg"- m v.htch the l:lpancse com· 
putcr frmt\ v.ouhl sell the upcrcomputcr m 
the U cheap!) JU I to keep U S finn f1 
bcmg able to compel ""''th th m d 
ment pokesv.oman l)c,, Tuck 
pta1ned 
IEDITORIALI~~~~~~ I LETTERS 
The Problem is Money, 
What's the Solution? 
,-\t th~ f>cJSt nm mt't>tmg" of thr Mtult'nt m ,r:ani:utinm to re\'lu tltt SAB WIISIIIIIIIOII. 
c om•enutimt hu.\ unttud mt dub funds lllif('aJ of c tii/SIItutumal c Item'(('\ U11dt'1 thr ""~~' SAB 
com.lllullon , u/1 < lub1 "'tslrm.'! It> M remgm:t'd b1· WPI . IIJl' tht' "- Plnantl' und lilt WPI fan lui~.\ 
mtm Jtltntht• Sr\8 and dtpom all c luh mom~f 111 a WP/ ac cnum (8t•wuH' WPit'lt]oys a mm-
pro[it \lcllu~ II mu~t mamtaw op('n booA 1 tltcll can b~ uud11rd at am tmtr Tltil iudud('.\ all 
,-rlc~ttcl orgam:utm1u and dub.\ and 111 nrt/('t to fuc ilttotl' recmJ·I.C't'piiiS: the udmmi.uratum 
dot'i not ullow ouuid" ac c muus.} 
St'\'ttal \lltdrllfs ~o~-lw hal't had mmblt' gNting ac-uss tfl then dub'.\ jimd.1 111 the pu.\1 
wmpluim•d about thiJ nr~o~ reMriuhm. Nann llunrtr. Aut. Deu11 oj Srutlt'lll.t .. w1J ltC'r offic·t' 
1.1 ~o~·m Alii.'! to Jtr~amlmt tltl.' mOIIl')' rtquf'st prnr us and to dif/tt'f!IIIWtl' ht•twrt'll nwllt>\' rat-ted 
f,r dubs. ,,fut·lt may he spent M'lthmu re.Hrtctums, and dubs spc'lldlllg SAB jimclr whiC'h ill cur 
't\ttic tums. Ml!mbus of ntltrr ,ll.I'OIIps tltm hes:u11 ta < omplam about t'IIC oumrring rht .fume 
pmhlrrm 111 gf'ttill,fl mnntt_v. htttlln mlutimts lo\'t'rt' ofJtrtd Jfswdtlll.t rc•all\' art nmc·t!mrd abnttt 
p1ohltms 11 uh ace essing dub funds. tht'y should stop crmtplamm~: a11d pt('~t'lll wmt nmstrltc·-
"' t c nun.1ms Stt!l.~f'Stions urf' nudrJ m intprm·e thf' rtqueH prm C'H. 1mt n1mplamm~ that 
II IS ltNl \IIIIo\ and rt'flrt(lll'f. 
~~PI :.tudt'IIIS art mttlli~tlll enmtr:h 111 /not at tilt pmblt'm and usJ. "'Jn· 11 ,_., {/ow and ltnw 
II C Ufl he• 1111(11 fll'td. 
Vam \' Hmllet has Men dealm.c: ~o~-uh a I'OIIl'l.\' of problem.\ c·tmlitd h\' tilt' mi.tntaJtOgt'mtnt 
nf 1tudtt11 ac c mmts last )t'Or, a11d i.\ st1 n-in,c: 1r1 help studtms H·/ulr f"llnllllll/ mtllllllt' pnlluts 
Tilt' rluh mnmnt pol1<y t.s somnhm.~ hmlt Nam') Hwrttr and .wuJent grmtp.f must contend with 
.Wile t! flt'llhl't has tht powl't 111 c hcmr:t 11. Sllldt'IIIS a tid Nann IIIllS I c·opperatt' .and studtJIIS 
1lumld h(',,c:in hy nfftriflg snlutimts 111.\tt!ad of c·nmplahtM. 
I LETTERS 
Nuclear Power Is Cleanest 
Alternative 
1 o the Editor: 
Thi' ~~ 10 re:.pon-.e to la't wed.:', anicle 
"The Eanh and WPI: Eanhkilling", by Karen 
Cyr. Her commem ··Nuclear reactor<. dot an! 
land like runnmg sore~ on bare ne~h" wa~ 
mconsl">tent w1th the nature of her art1cle. 
Concern wa' l>tated over damage to the envi-
runmcnt. and the lesl> fonunate member~ of 
humanity. and included nuclear reactors ill> 
pan of the problem. With th1s.l must di,agree. 
Nuclear power can only help alleviate these 
problems. 
All fonm of power generauon create 'oOme 
huardou~ byproducts. Of all the methods of 
power generation. the wastes of nuclear 
power ore the mo)l manageable. Nuclear 
waste' are solid. and can be easily controlled 
and placed ~afely in tennmal storage. The 
French and Japanese have been doing thic; for 
over twenty years. And de~p1te popular opm-
ion. geolog1cal storage will not contammatc 
the water supply. This is quite different from 
the use of fossil fuels wh1ch pourc; tom. of 
wa:.te<. directly 1nto the atmo,pherc and 
cau<oc:S many more problem~ than nuclear 
waste!> ever would. Remember 11 wa:. the en . 
vlronmentali'>t'> who were the fi~t advO\:ah:~ 
of nuclear power, '"' clean energy. 
Miso; Cyr ~~ concerned that engmeef'l> l.lo 
their pan for the {!ood of mankmd. Nuclear 
power can go a long way m that effon if we 
let it. Nuclear power 1s cleaner and less eJt-
pen~h·c. barnng lengthy litigation~ and 
hearings. than other fonn., of energy. It ts aho 
not dependent upon the limited supplies of 
fo~il fuels . Of all the option~ available, 
nuclear power i' the cleanest. mo~t economi-
cal, and mO'>t reliable choice man could 
make for his future . 
Kt•wn Mault~~o~·.s '89 
Prtsidrnt 
A.merica11 Nudtar Socief\• 
WPI St11dtnt Staton • 
No Near Term Solution to 
Computer Lab Cutbacks Seen 
To the &lltor. 
Your recent edltortal regardmg computer 
laboratory access addre:.se'i a real problem. It 
is true that the Aptlab (HL 204) and M•cro-
Cad Lab <HL 215) are both open fewer hours 
than they \loere la'>t year. Our work study staff 
IS down about 169£: compared to l~t year. 
Thts is pnncipally due to a change m the 
polic1es surroundmg the admimstration of 
work study funds and al~o to a net reduction 
•n these funds from last year's levels. 
Not all students on campus are eligible for 
work study Such eligibility is a function of 
the student's financial aid "package," which 
can be made up of a comb10at1on of student 
loans. direct grants and work study job. Once 
that "package" is filled, no additional work. 
stud) eligibility is allowed. 
Last year. vmually all work study stu-
dents were funded out of the budget of the 
Office of Financial A1d. When the D tenn 
wort< study crisis occurred last ear, and funds 
ran out, the polic1es for the adm1mstration of 
tho<ie funds were re-evaluated by the admini-
stration. It was decided that for 87-88 and 
beyond, only tudents with demonstrated 
financial need would be funded out of the 
Office of Financial Atd. The monies previ-
ously budgeted for other work study eligible 
but "non-needy" student!> were supposed to 
be transferred to departmental budgets so that 
those students could still be hired. lllese 
funds apparently were not so transferred with 
the result that fewer students could be hired 
for work study JObs across the campus. 
The computer laboratories have an addi-
tional problem 10 that not all work study 
ehg1ble students are well suited for these jobs. 
While it i!. not nect)Sary that a lab monitor be 
a computer whiZ. it is required that he or <ohe 
be responsible, personable and willing and 
able to team quickly the skills necessary to 
function effecuvely in that role. 
h IS not everyone· s cup of tea. The Provo-.t 
has been suppontve in providing fund to 
staff the lab-. with '>ludents, many of whom 
posses the requbtte ~kills and interest but 
lack the "fmancial need" to be funded 
through the Office of Financial Aid. Never-
theless, we have found it difficult to ftnd a 
sufficient number of qualified personnel to 
properly staff the!ie facilities this year Thi-. 
unfortunately impacts very directly on the 
students and on the acadelTUc program ... 
Shon of changes to the budgets and/or fund-
ing pohc1es for work study, 1 do not see any 
near-tenn solution 10 thiS problem. 
Robert L Norton 
Proft'ssor and 
Directnr nf Mirrocomp11ttr 
Loboratortt.s. Htflgins Lobs 
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La.,t Frida) ' tatted out nonnal enough. 
M) nlann went ofl . I hit the \nOO/c bar and 
thought. "What the hell and I doing up at this 
ob\cene hour'?" But then 1 made my first 
mi\tal..e - I an<.wered my own rhetorical ques-
tion. Perhap~ if I d1d not anc;wer I would have 
remained in my bed and allowed the day ·., 
ac11vtt1es to wh1rl hannle~sly above my head. 
ln!>tead, I thought-answered with " I am up 
so I can catch that bus to Boston ~o I can catch 
that plane to Detroit ~ I can catch that plane 
to Green Bay so I can make it to that math 
conventjon." So there I was. 'itandmg in my 
cold bedroom at 5· 30 AM on Fnday the 13th, 
with hundreds of miles of travellmg before 
me just so I could go to a place that was colder 
than hen: and listen to a few good theorems. 
Cr.uy. you uy. Well. maybe ju~t a little. 
I should have known thmgs would be 
rough. It was. after all, Friday the 13th and 
I've had weeks upon weeks of dreams about 
plane crashes. h would be an understatement 
to say that I was a bit apprehensive. So to ease 
my nerves. I pressed the play button on my 
tape player. 'The opening strains of the ftrst 
track of Laurie Anderson's "Big Sc1ence'' 
filled my pre-dawn room. 1 hast1ly shut it off. 
That song is about a plane crash. I turned on 
the radio. The meloctic sound~ of the song 
"Catch My Fall" ooze out of my spealcers. 
Thts also ts not a good song to listen to before 
boarding a plane. 
But I was detennined. I fek that no force 
could keep me from that Wisconsin math 
convention. I showered and as I was dressing. 
I ~ondered what people in Wiscon'iiO wear. 
I did want to blend with the scenery so I 
decided agam't the orange spandex tights 
and Motley Crue T-shitt. I had the perfect 
outfit to blend 10, but I had wom my cow 
outfit for Halloween and had not cleaned it 
yet. As a last re!'.on. I donned my black jeans 
and black and white flannel c,hin. 
So I was set for the first leg of my exctting 
JOurney My trip to Boston ~a~ uneventful; 
l would even dare to call it mundane. Ah, but 
once in Boston, my 'iUrpmes would be JUSt 
NEWSPEAK 
Cynic's Corner 
Braving the Friendly Skies 
b\' Altdlf'\1' Fen~iru 
. N~WSfHolc SlUff 
hcginning. 
I arrived nt logan Airport with plenty of 
time to !>pare for my night I checked in, got 
my boarding pa'i'> for my non-~moking aisle 
-.eat and did the cosmopolitan thing and 
purcha'ied a Ncw<,weel. at the newsstand. 
When I felt 11 ~ould be neartime for boarding 
I meandert'd toward the gate and glanced up 
at the omnipresent telev1s1on monitor<.. 
There was my flight , destine to leave from 
gate C5. wnh a c;mall word fla<;htng beneath 
it. That word was "DELAYED". 
The plane had not even left the ground. 
yet the forces that be decreed that 11 shall 
depart 45 minutes later than first anticipated. 
This would be fine provided they also de 
layed my connecting flight 45 m10utes. Fat 
chance. So, keepmg the tmtallon in my 
vo1ce well h1dden, I spoke with a air. ne 
representatJVe. Perhaps I should have seen 
this as a sign and just asked about their refund 
policy. Instead. I asked about alternate 
flights. After a few minutes of rapid key 
punching and scribbling, I was booked on a 
flight from Boston to Chtcago and another 
from Chicago to Green Bay. Ah, the miracle 
of modem computer scheduling! 
Of course there were draw backs to thts 
change of plans. For one thing I would arrive 
2 hours later than I first thought. And sec-
ondly. and at the time. more tmportantly. I 
had to catch my first flight 10 20 minutes 10 
terminal B. That in itself IS not too bad. That 
coupled with the fact that J was 10 terminal E 
to begin wtth makes life vel) difficult to live. 
So I ran. I ran hke one -;ees on rent-a-car 
commercials except OJ Stmpson never 
knocked people over and looked downnght 
ungraceful. But my haste prud off I made it. 
And I still got a non-smoking ai~le seat. 
I was very calm on the flight to Chicago; 
only once or twtce did I thml. that the plane 
wac; going to c~h I was there 10 my Jean 
jacket. Jeans and flannel shirt reading my 
Nt!'r\s~·•eek. Next to me sal a very au~tere­
looking businessman in n three piece suit 
readmg Rollin.~ Sron~. 
I had heard a lot about O'Hare Airport 10 
Chicago. It wu' one of the buMc.,t a1rpom in 
the world. It wu<. big. A.,.luck would have 11. 
we landed m tenninal I and my connecting 
night left from tennmal3. "Well.'' I thought, 
"JUM ho~ far cun th~ terminal <> be from one 
another? No more than a few hundred feet!" 
In my hfe I have made erroneous as~ump-
1100!1. Th1!. wa\ one of them. 
The two tennmals were at least a mile 
apart. And to make maner!t wol"ie, tennmal 2 
and tenninal 3 are identical in architecture \O 
I c;pent an tn\lant 10 wondennent trying to 
figure out how I ended up at a place I just left 
But I pushed on and I found the American 
departure lounge. I quickly checked in. got 
my non-smok10g aisle sent and liat by the 
boarding gate. 
I should have suspected somethmg wa<> 
wrong back in Boston because the worker 
who reassigned my flights sa•d "And then 
you will catch a commuter night to Green 
Bay out of Chicago." Commuter flight1 
So I sat by the gate and kept looking out 
the window watt10g to see the enormous 
Boemg 747 roll into place. 'They began to 
board the plane. I was perplexed. There wu 
no plane outside the window. But not being 
one to incite panic.l said noth1ng and walked 
hke a sheep down the walkway. We had to go 
down some stalfs and at the bottom, I almost 
turned back. There before me was the plane. 
I could not see it from the loading gate: 
because thts plane was shon It, in fact. is 
called a Boemg Shott. "So this is what a 
commuter fltght looks like," I thought. Thi\ 
plane had propellers. just like the one On ille 
and Wilbur first Oew. It had onlyonedoor and 
you had to be careful not to bump your head 
as you entered. We had one stewardess and 
a pilot and a co p1loL It wa'> going to be a coly 
night. 
I was in ..eat A-3. which perplexed me a' 
I was told that ~as an ai~le \Cat Then I saw 
thattt was an ai~le seat. In addtuon. it WU) a 
window scat. The plane sat only three aero"~ 
and the ai.,le ran between ~at\ A and B I 
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Replace NR With F 
Rubese 
by Joshuo Smith 
News~a_k Sroff 
I had a class a couple years ago wirh a 
professor from ~omewhere in the Middle 
Ea.c.t. Apparently he was enticed into commg 
here with some malarkey about ~tudents not 
canng about thetr grades. When the ftrsttest 
came back (and the student~ hadn't done very 
well). he was barraged with questions about 
how the score'i might tran~late to grades. Hi!> 
re ronc;e, "Well, the te'it "'as out of I 00, if you 
got a 50. then you got half the questions 
nght ... :· The o;tudents were furiou'>. "Ho"' 
can we JUd!e our pcrfonnant:c 1f )OU ~on't 
tell us our gr.1dc~!" The profc.,sor was di~>il­
lusiuned and went back to the Middle Ea't 
the ne1t1 tcmt. 
The dcsignch ol the Plan had an innova· 
II\C idea. "~tJI..c the -.y~tt>m one m which 
Mudcnh don't have to car~· nbout grade,. 
Inc} thought thut the) could do this by 
chmmaung three thmg': grade point aver-
age .... class r.mkmg. and the !luling grade. 
The) figured th:u il thc chool ~hdn ·, pro-
mote compcutmn umong ~tudents. the o;tu-
dents would naturally not cure ahout their 
gradel>, What the} forgot to eliminate were 
parent,, pro,pective employers, gruduatc 
schoob, and the entire prc·college cduca· 
uonal s} ~tcm ~ h1ch train'> ... tudcnt~ that the 
only meanmgful measure of progrc~" i'> the 
grading "}"•tcm. The Plan ju't might have 
.cchieved th~· goal of rcduu:d compeuuon 
ohut's hard to prove, but I thmk it might be 
true). but 11 cctt.unly ha' not made 'tudents 
care am Jc s uhout erade<.. 
the number of failed clas~eo;. Regardless, 
students like the comfort of hav10g an "NR'' 
to fall back on when things get bad The 
"udent who is looking at a "C" can easily 
protect hi., ~imulated GPA by "puntmg" the 
course. 
"Punung.'' A-; a trnnsfer stUdent po10ted 
out to me. this school is the only one of whtch 
he has ever heard, which ha' a nickname for 
fathng. We even have a mckname for failing 
an entire tenn.thc"snowOake." What kmd of 
a ')'stem jo; that'' One 10 which faihng cour.,es 
is <;uch a commonplace event that it has a 
nickname? I have even heard :o.tor.e-. about 
pro lessor' "ho advi!>C c,tudents to punt 
cour<;e~. stnce the) don't have a chance of 
pa.,c;mg Rather than II) ing a httle harder in 
da~s. <,tudent.., are encouraged to give up. 
I thought that teaming w.•~ the focus at 
WPI. I thought that gr.tlle<, didn't matter. I he 
"l'R ·• encourage.; caudcnts to JU't <.top lenm-
ing the: m.uaial in a course 1f they aren't 
likely to get a grade out of 11 I thought 
I.: no"" ledge wa~ the obJCCilw. rather th.tn 
grade~. It appear~ that although that may 
have been the original ObJecuve. the "NR" 
promote.., the oppo..,lte re-.ult. If the <ochool 
want' to promote teaming. 11 ha' to get rid ol 
the Not Recorded altemauve. Man) ha\c 
.ugued that the "D" or "F" gmdes are JU\1 
puni..,hment grudcs-thatlhcy .tre not appro-
pnatc. that i' true. in part. but the threat ul 
the'e grades aho act~ u' a rnouvation lor 
'tudent~ Ill try to cumplctc the1r da'c;e' It '" 
a harnc that the ... chool has to threaten ~tu· 
dcnh to mnll\ <~IC them. but that'' the "a) 11 
1~. 
•• 
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choo~ .ti!.le <.eats becau..e I do not like to 
look out the wtndow~. H I wanted an aenJI 
view I would look out my third ~tory bt!droom 
window. 
I looked out my wtndow before we too~. 
off. planning not to look out again until thi!i 
plane rested upon the terra finna of Wi~con ­
~in. A) I glanced outstde the plane, I noticed 
a techniCian pointing at the top of a wing. He 
~emed a little franttc. He probably wo' 
concerned that the rubber band was not 
wound tight enough. But he c,oon stopped hi\ 
gestures and the plane de paned from the gate. 
We rolled our toward the runway. for a 
lime I thought we were going to roll all the 
way to Green Bay, but soon we were in 
posnion to take off. Here you should realile 
that I was in a very little. little plane. There 
are difference!! that you should be aware of. In 
a big plane everything shakes a bit and you 
can sense ~light banks as the p1lot adjusts the 
course. In a little plane everything !ihakes a 
hell of a lot and you can ...ense loop- the-loop<; 
as the pilot adJUSts the cour..e. Turbulence in 
a big plane means that men <;hould sit while 
urinating. Turbulence m a httle plane means 
that men will unnate while sitting. Let U~> 
simply say that the remamder of the "com-
muter flight" was a bit nerve racking. 
As we began our de~ent into Wio;conMn 
I dared to look out the window. I looked down 
and c;aw that we were clo~ to touchdown. 
The only problem was that alii could see was 
herds upon hercb or COW\. I wondered where 
they could fit an airstrip mto all of these cow'i. 
I hoped th1.., plane wa' equ1pped like the 
trains of ycMeryear wllh a cowcatcher. 
But much tomyrehcfwe new over a lence 
and the land suddenly wa., cow-free. A~ an 
added bonus there wa'> even a landing -.trip 
there. And 'iO the plane landed c;afely there m 
the mid't of America's Da1ry Land and before 
me wa.' two math-packed day' of tall..,, theo· 
remc, and dio;cu,,iom •. Ah. but that i<. another 
story .. 
By Leigh Rubin 
Ac~1rclmgl) the Plan was pah;hcd "•th 11 
more normal grading ~)<.tern "ht~h n_tadc 
GJ>J\s eu,tcr to ''mul•llc. Th~· Ia{ 1- ol u lallmg 
grade, ho~ cvl'r. pc"i,ts hl\tc.ltl the -.chuol 
ha.'i the ""JK" (lor ot Recorded) \~ht~h pro 
1 sm~ \:311 g1'e to student~ \\110 do poorl) 
Tim "grud~; .. promote' mfenor cduc:at10nal 
tand.mb, and !ihould be chmmotld 
Acconhngl) . I propoo.c .111 alll•rnate gr.1d· 
1ng ) stem I l f:hnunatc the" R.'' repla\:C II 
\\llhthcstund ni"F'(forf"a•lurc) 2JEn~our­
age profes~l"i to m"tllutc Ma.,ter> feaclung. 
.l'lld 1nst.111 mcchalliMlls to rnakc tht• "I" (f(lr 
lncomplc.:tel grndc fc<~,lhll• lor normal d.ls' 
\\ork. \ 1.1slcr\ Tc .• chmg ts 1 'Cl) cfll'CIIh' 
"Can't you walt to leak until we get to the next gas tatlon?" 
It dncsn't fot~l nil) hOtly ·" studt'nt 
nught lwpc) \ sunple tonk 111 .1 !l.tn Crlpl 
11d the pall 1 c.. to c 'llnl ho\' lllUil) dao;' 
rud 'II ha t1k •n "111 tllll ll} dctcnmn (continued ttn pa~e ~) 
'\I \\ '1'1 '" 
The Magic Number 
h\ \ c/l,tl Rcmtli 
lkr (olgcmk Arll~cl hi .Ills llleii1C'f S1cht 
llh i<lJachnJ;e l>cuhche ge,chrwbcn kh 
lcbc sell 5 \tonatcn aJ, J\u-l'.ur-\laetlchen an 
den l t\ . \'aele Omgc getallcn nm h1cr 
be,..,er uh. Lu Hauo;e, nbcr ernr£l' S.1chen 
~ocren rm h aut'h. Be:.tmdcl"' .1crgen: 1ch 
m1ch ueber <he Bestrmmunc. da' man 21 sern 
mus,, urn \lk,lhlll I.: au fen ;e ducfcn. und um 
tn Kneapen unJ Dt,co' hmcmzulwmmcn In 
dcr Hunde,rcpuhlll\ Dcul'>chlanll mu" nMn 
1'0' iel 1 h '-'l'l'" - tl.:nn kh hm nie dam II in 
Kuni11J..tgcknmmcnl 1o 'cin. um '·"· Bll'r 111 
~aufen und IIi hu:r haertere aiJ..uholl,che 
GctmcnJ.;e. 
r\t n bar· 
\\ h.ll can I get ) ou'! 
- I'd hke a beer. plca,c. 
• 0 K ·could I 't'C )OUr I [) 
- \\ell - ll" c me a Coli: c. then 
Scheallsc. \1nnn. "'er hm ich elgent-
llch!!? Unrted Stute' of Amem:a. land ot 
hben~. opponumtae' aml llllh\ rdual tree-
Jnm. und 1 cannot C'\1.'11 gea a dnnk. lkc.IUse 
I am not 21 '(1.'1, I am ltJ. At home tWc:.t 
G~·rman~ l. once }llU tum JR. ~ou can do 
whutc,er )llU ..., .mt, 1ndudang drinJ..ing and 
bu) ing alcllhCII. Thl.'re are ccnuin re'tnc· 
tiuns. hut I do not even knov. them e\actl~. 
because the) ne.,erconcemed mc.l think )OU 
ha,·c to be 16to be allo...,cd to bu} drink' ltll.' 
beer and I:-< to get boo1e ~ ith a h1gh alcohol 
content. 
J)tx, that me;tn that 18 year old Europe-
.m, ha"c a cenain matuntv that Ameru.:an' do 
not achtcvc unulthe~ are-~ I'! Are "'e gro"' n-
up enough to b¢ -.erved alcohol J )Cars earlier 
than )Oll? Of COUN~. that i\ the law, \OmC· 
thing you "cannot do very much about'". But 
I thank the'><! law:. reflect cenain allitutJc,. 
\laybe )Oung Europeans have a :-.tronger 
pre'-<'nce in thear society. are beuer 1nformed. 
more int<~re,ted and more re'pon,iblc than 
young Amerkuns und as a re~uh are more 
re.,pected and tru,ted b) -.ociet). In Wc~t 
Gennany pollltdan-. probabl) would ha\ c 
no 'ucce .. s tn lcJ;i:o.laung a minimum drinl<;-
ing age law of 21. due to a resulting pmtc-.1 
among the )Oung population, Hov.e,er. here 
politician' do not ha\'C the prolllcm llf rc,i-.-
tance among the )Outh. 
I aho hl:lie.,e the general utlllude to,,arlh 
akohol I\ lhltcrcnt here than in m.m) Euro· 
pean countnc~. Moml-. and con,enatrve 
'alue .. are more lmponant Parent "'ant thetr 
~~~~' 111 gru~ up to he 111~"<: unJ "< lc;ua" (l\:ople. 
chtldrcn tho:) t.u1 be pwud of. chiltlren 
nobod) c-an wmpla111 :about. 
I tlunl th.llthc..c re~trtliiOIIlo cut tlu'' non 
one·, per-c•nal treedorn, ''htch I'> Mtpposed to 
be ;;uch an amport:mt IM•UC 111 thC' Amcm:an 
sOCtel). ~Ut on1) that )OU !lfl! nOI3Jili\\Cd h) 
llrin!.; alcohol \\here .md \\ hcne' er )OU want. 
but afo..o ~our ~J\.·ral ltte und your po,,jbihtu:~ 
to 'pend) uu frl'C time .trc I muted h~ the Ia". 
hccau'~) ou ~unnot ~ct intu rnu't h;tr~. night 
dub,, etc. Tht' '' .. um~thing that I j')\!Nmall} 
- ~ince I am not u .. \.'d tn that at all • find 
hum1liaung. 
"The-e lav." arc 'UPIXI~d • tn prot\.~1 
young people I mill olcohol uhu'>e." If th1' '' 
meant 10 be a concern uhuut hcuhh. I find it 
a~ hy pcX"ritic a' all the tall.: ahout ~molo.tng • 
m the land ol McDonald's & Co .. ~ith an 
uma11ng number of O\er"'eight people and 
not the o;lrghtc't com:crn about em 1ron· 
mental prot>lcm~ . 
I a I ...a thml; that a rl.',tridaon '' not a good 
method of protccti<'ll. ~cau'e it h.t.' the 
oppo..,ite effect, Whcne' er there i\ a chance 
to avoid that protecuon. i.e. to t!Cl alcohol for 
example at panie,, it j., u ~ekomc opportu· 
nit) to drink (1'> much a' flO"tble. 
A much bcuer approach would be an 
education "'ith an open and natural allitudc. 
111'1cad of malo.ang it a forbidden and m) 'te· 
nou .. thing. That ~Aould gr\C J..id, a chance to 
lc~<tm hov. to handle alcohol with re'pon .. ibil-
ity. Why "hould young people upon tummg 
:! I -.uddenl) be mature enough for alcohol 
alter having been "protl'Ctcd" from 11 before'! 
"We have '0 rnany problems wath drunk 
driving. C!ipeciall) w tlh young people." 
~faJ..ang a Ia ~A that forbid' the -.ale of alcohol 
to people under 21 i-, a quick and a superficial 
'olution that might be u-.eful to ..ati!>fy con-
\CI'\Iarave 'oter;. but not to ,oJve the problem. 
In the L.S.A. httle 16 year old kid~ can drive 
a car. ~Ailh all the re'pon'lbihtie~ and dan-
ger... But the) ha .. e to be ::! I to be 'iel'\'ed 
alcohol. It might be b¢tler to teach them hO\\ 
to handle alcohol fir,t. '0 the) can u'e thetr 
J..nowledge when the~ 'itan driving. 
This ism) opmron about the fact that here 
}'OU haw to bl: 21 to bu~ alcohol. However. 
despite the li!Cl that there ore u fe~ thing-. 
• thout the U.S. I do nut ltl.:c. I enjo) 'ld) ing 
here \.Cf) much becau\C there are also m.m~ 
po Ill\ e thtng~ 111 thl~ COUnt f) . 
Laundrimania at \\7P 
I" 1111/otll\ I ( 11 w o/11 
Uu\ld C\erung I<• .til our \ll'\\er~ :tt horne 
and 111 the \ludru It'' I nne lor U\ to bcgm 
ever) llnc·, 1,1\ unte gJme "L&~undnmaru.l <II 
\\ 1'1 " l.ct U"> fir,J mtroducc our (unte~tant!.: 
l11c enure ~tudcm pnpulataon ll\111g on 
(,",unpu,, (iood b enang C\Cf)one. 
l11c obJCCt (!I our game 1., 'unple: to get 
)(•ur l;lllndr) ~Aa,hed and dncd an one c\e· 
nmg Tht ).) maght .;cern c<h}. hut ) uu "'ill 
cn~:uuntcr many oh,tade' \.\htlc pl:t)lllg; 
liN) uu mu't CJrT)' ~ouro\'cr-~tulfcd launllr) 
ha,J..ct through the- Wedge. lien: all ol your 
luend' will be wanmg to comment on tht: 
number of tn~d' )OU arc "'a'htng. Once you 
enter the game-room,} ou Y. til he 111.'1.'d 10 lind 
u plm:c to put ~our ba,ket. Untonunatd} )!Ill 
''un't he able to u ... c the laundl'\'·tab1e be· 
e.tusc four Junaor-; "'ill be wnting thw IQPon 
11. Aller placrng )Our bJ~ket and soothang 
)Our hand' {,ufh:ring from laundriba~lclllls . 
re ... ulung I rom the act of juggling the ba~ket. 
• ,1ur ch:tergent and other nece"ar) 'upphesl, 
)OU began }'Our 4ue~1 . There are thinecn 
Uhlilublc wu,hcf' Wld '>i\lccn dn.er,. Untor· 
tunately there \\.ill be 1.983 ">tudimt' \.\aallng 
tu u..c them 1 You are no"' number 1,9!!4 ). 
''Step a· :.tdc·· De~pite thl\, you ha\ c come 
prepared. You have a coleman ~tove, a )Car·-. 
ruuonang •• t cordles' phone and a draft ot your 
~ill. 
Once (a I) )OU locate a free mach me ,>ou are 
halfwn} home. Beware!! At riN you ma} 
"'i'h to place all of your clothe'> into one 
machine. But Old Man Overload d\.\clh Ill· 
'ide. The more daring conte\tllilt may mi>. 
wh1tcs and color' an one load. You will rec-
ognile him around campus: he'" the one who 
has a complete Tie- Ore wardrobe. If by luck 
you arrive earl} m the da}. you will be able 
to monopoli1e every wa.-;her in the place. The 
more intelligent ;tudent will sell righh to hi~ 
fnend'> or develop a laundry tree. If you plan 
to do the lormer, have Brinx deli,er a load of 
quaners You mu't now place detergent in the 
"'a\her. A' oid exce~!> (The Peter Brady rule). 
You ~Aill be requ1red to ~lect the load t)pe. 
O~n't bother. the S\\.itch i\n't connected. 
Whtlc pia) ing the game. you will need more 
quarters than the man at the ~\llack bar "'ill be 
able (0 gave )OU. If you're luck) anu hit the 
dati~ double, ) ou will find lo~t change 111 the 
boll om of the wa.,her-tub. Sometime,, "'ith· 
out re:hon)OU mtght be requ1red to put extra-
ch.IIII!C Ul the !>lot I \lurph) 's .. econd Jay, ur 
'cndmg rn••• hme ... l. \'i hen ~.:omplctcd . pka'c 
hurr) and mo\c a\lo ll) I rom the v.;,l,hcr. '>Orne 
one needs 11 to do horne~orl on 
After > uur tuad " done > ou \\Ill not be 
ubk tu find an a\aaluble df}cr. Don' t lea\c.: 
)Our "-il'h unancndcLI. ~omcone \.\Ill remo\c 
11 and plan! 11 on the IQP table. Plea~ don't 
remO\e other cnntcMants' clothes lrom the 
dryer.... C\Cn though they hu'c been there for 
I\\O term... Evcntuall) the} wtll arn'c and 
you "'til acquire a dryer. II your card' ore 
good. you will ~in tree dl)er ttmc. ·rhat''> 
nght. an all cll.pen~es-pard 'ac.:auon ao 
\b) tag' ill e. 1 u be used lmmedautcl). Bring 
a Jnend. Space 1s limned to the number of 
per.on~ that can Ill into 11 rutatmg dr)cr. Heat 
included. To extend your sta) srmpl~ lll'>Crt 
lilly cent~. 
Whale play ang Laundnrnama here at \\'PI, 
you ..., ill h:.t\C the oppununny to m\..'CI many 
JX.'Oplc. You ~rll make nc"' lnend' (the per 
.. on you ~ave your \.\a~her for) and rnan) 
t:nemtc'> (anyone ~ho •~ waumg for a tree 
machine). There j, one ~mall cntr) fee 
($15.000 I }ear). All conteManh 'hould v.car 
short' and a t·!>lun . The '>IUdao temJX'raturc ts 
carefull} regulated at :!5:! degrt.."es. 
We have been a'l.:ed to adcntit) the fol-
Io"' ing illne')Cll that m1ght re~uh from execs-
she panicipatton an l.aundrimania: 
Spanomanau • from watchang too man) 
dr}er-load,, 
Lintabtlit) - exce~~•ve attnlcuon to hnr. 
Slimecarp.ll~ • liqutd-detergent intltcted 
sticky finge~. 
Dumpati~m • ke) sign: empt) ing othcr'll 
Wa.!>her loads. 
Folder\ elbo"' • from folding a term·~ 
wonh of laundry. 
Broke-e~i' -lit lift) cent\ a load, laundry 
1:> expensive. 
Cleptomania !h:tsket \Cf';ton) - 'teahng 
laundry-blhlets. 
Ecch~mo'1'- a black eye n.>ceivcd <.luring 
competallon. 
Heat Stroke- the wa-.h room ,,., scorchrng· 
hot. 
I.Q.P. Failure - Don't do your I.Q.f>. 111 
there. 
Good lucl<; to all our conte~tant., \Ia} the 
game (bloodshed) begm • 
Mv View From the Fourth Year 
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techm4ue whtch a"ens ~impl) thai mastery 
of ,, 'ubject " nece,,af} al a -.audent ..., anh 
cred1t. An) 'tudent 'conng llclo"' a "B"..., ill 
recer\'e an Incomplete unul he has pro' en to 
the profcs,or that he ha' master} of the mate-
rial. If the profe,,or doc nut submit a ne~ 
grade"' ithan a ccrtamume pcnod.the " I"\\ til 
automaucall\ be tran\fom!Cd to an "F" 
tudenlS ~•il be requared to complete the 
matcnnllor a cour e to o~o•d the "F," but the) 
''all be 8'' en a ~.:han~e to complete thear \>.orl 
an the folio" mg term ti It becomes ab olutel) 
neccs,an. It ·' the be't of both "'orlds. 
I "'hl;uld note that th1• i, not 3n ongin:tl 
tdca. Two ~.:ollegc prot\: ..... or' for "h"m I Ita' e 
gre.ll re~pcct ha' c ll'•cd thts tcchn•4uc lor 
)Car; and thctr \tudents IO\e II fhc une "ho 
in\ented the: '}stem ho~s an "A or Incomplete" 
poliC). in ~ hrdt Muucnh are rc4utred to 
re~ubmit an~ ~ork \.\ht,h recct\t:~ le~' than 
an "A" gmd~ l'hu . rna tef} ot the -.UbJC:C't i'> 
required. The other professor usc,s what !>he 
calls an ''A. B. or Incomplete"' pohC). ll1e 
onlv dtfferencc 1., thntthere nrc dtffcrent "or~ 
req~•rements for each grade. 
The amplementnuon of thr-; poltc) at\\ Pl. 
would. of course. hn'e to be ao; an opuon 
rather than a requirement You c.an't tell 
profc,~or' ho\.\ 10 gmdc (aLademtc freedom 
and all that) But I thmk tlmt m:m) of the 
foJVourtl-thlllkang profc~\On> mtght lake thh 
1c.lea. t•r 'orne dcrl\ :tii\'C thereof. SL•methtn 
ha' to be done about the "11:R ," umlllhmk the 
plan r,e presented rntght be nn adequat~ 
altematt\C 
Mr. 5,..J. . v~re J. 1 
I) ~c;: -r VDt' (/t!J~ 
t-(' ,..,., 
' 
(' ,, ... 
I Ut:'idO) NuH•rnhcr 24, 19R7 
ICOMMENTARYj 
I tAe """''II "} ~ P".,u ri'l' so /.It, .... -11.~ .. s.tl oH 
.J.r,,.~J ,~*~ •'•· f ~Z' .;L~ G.:- C.. f. f' 
LUMP BETWEEN LOWER 
UP AND GUM. 
BAD BREATH. 
STAINED FINGERS. 
TOBACCO-STAINED 
TEETH. 
Leukoplakia. 
In time. could lend 
to oral cancer. 
RECEDING GUMS. 
.· 
TWITCHY, WIRED LOOK 
CAUSED BY NICOTINE. 
A high nicotine content 
makes smokeless tobacco 
just as addicting 
as cigarettes. 
STUBBORN ATIITUDE. 
WON'T LISTEN TO 
SOUND MEDICAL 
ADVICE. 
DRIBBLE CUP. 
TIN BULGES AND 
RING. 
NO FRIENDS. 
TOBACCO JUICE. 
IPS. 
DONl USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO. 
Pn c S 
Read this page 
like your life 
depends on it 
Lr.:armng hov. tn C:Qmtne your brea,ts properly can help save your hie 
B~t cancer found earl~ and treated promptl}. hal> an excellent chance tor cure. 
Once a month. about a ~eel. after your pcnod. when your brca)b are not tender 
or swollen. u..e th1~ s1mple 3·\tep self-ex.ammauon procedure. Regular m~pecuon 
shOW\ "hat I) nl)rmal for )CIU and w11lgive )OU confidence m your exammauon. 
MoM lump) Jre not cancer. but onl} a doctor can mal.e a diagnol>IS. Ask your 
doctor to u:ach )OU thl\ method 
1. In bath or shower. 3. Lying down. 
Fmge!". Oat, move gently over each 
breast ~1th the oppo!.ite hand . Check 
fi1r any lump~. hard knoL\ or thtckenmg 
2. In front of a 
mirror. 
Tn C.\.ammc nght brc.t~t. pUI ptlh~ m 
tuldcc.J tov.cl under nght ,hnuldcl Plo~ce 
nght h;.mll bchtnJ hcud to tlt!itnbutc 
brca~t ussuc more C\cn(\ on hcst 
\\ nh len hand fingcn. Oat p " 
an mall cncular mouons aroun n r 
agtnat) clock face Began lit th~: t UICr 
llllht top ol nght brc<N 02 00, OltWc 01 
to I 00. anJ o on. tt1lund and ba~k t 
12 0()). A ndge of hrm ussuc tn th 
IO\'cr cuf\c of ca h breast t'.t nonn 
M.tke about three t;trcles movtrl' I se 
md mdudmg mpple Slm h repc.ll 
procedure un lett brca~t Kott<.c hO\\ 
bre<l"l tru\.lurc feels Ftnall\ squcelc 
ntpple gcnth het\\cen thumb nd md x 
finger An) dtscharge, clear or blood\ 
<.hould be reponed to \Our doctor mt 
rncda:ucl~ I he Amcncan C'an cr 
s l\ ~-Lnts you 1 knO\\ 
EWSI'EAK l'ut•sda\ Ma' 5. 19M7 
I • 
What do you do with your math skills? 
Why not predict the future. Keep an eye on $100 billion in assets. Create, control, 
dissolve multi-million dollar financial instruments. Price corporate acquisitions. 
Earn like an MBA. Learn like a Ph.D. Have more fun than bankers and more security 
than security brokers. 
Be an executive, fmancier, sociologist, economist, legislative expert, master communi-
cator and mathematician. All in the same day. 
And do it all with the Best in the Business. Become an .tEtna actuary and get ready for 
a clear shot at the top. 
What the Heck 
is This? 
Was last week's photo an easy one to iden-
.... tify'! Maureen Kelly's ('90 M( ;g) name'" as 
drawn at random from the man~ correct en-
tries. The photo was of u plaqut• on thr stain\ U) 
leading from K;n en II all to Salis bun Labora-
tories along the side of (;ordun Ubrur). She 
"ins the grand pri1e of a l>mnino' pia..a. Nm\. 
.. fur a real challenge, see if) nu can idcntif) this 
week' photo. Entrie mu t be submitted b) 
Friday, De<·ember 4 ut 12:00 noon to ~e\\ sp ·ak. 
nux 2700. <.onclluck. 
I Ufsda\ Ma\ S. 19H7 ~EWSPEAK Pa•e 7 
Bring us your mathematical mind, a talent for communication and the desire to do some-
thing important. We'll give you the best actuarial and management training you can get. 
Proof? Talk to us. It gets even better. 
Time: December 8, 4:30P.M., Place: Higgins Lab, Room 130 
Be'TheBrainsBehind'TheBusiness. 
PENN Kicks Strippers 
Out of Frat Parties 
CCPS) -The top two ofricial<; of the Uni-
\l!rsity of Pennsylvania have warned cam· 
pu~ fratemitic' not to hire female stripper' 
to perform at ru'h functions again. 
"I'hc hiring of ~trippers," President 
Sheldlm lladatC) .md Provust Mu.:hael 
Aiken \HOte 10 a leuer di,tributed to all 
fmtemit) hnu'e~ la'>l week. ··rxmrayh) 
people·'' ohjet:h tn a cJegr.tding. dehuman-
illng .tnd t.t-.tck'' manner:· 
Both the Zeta Bct.t Tau .lnd Alphi Chi 
Rho hou,cs had 'tripper" pcrfnm1 at ru'h 
lundaons the liN '"'ek of October. At the 
ZBTc,ent, o;tudcnts reponed!) engaged in 
sexual m:h "llh the pcrlnm1cr~. One 
pledgl:' ~~ud he tell pr~·,,ured to parttctp.uc 
111 <'rdcr tn get a hitlw JOin the hou~. 
One lrc:-.hman, v.hn~e n.tmc officials 
Y.oulcl not c.h,ulgc, wus so offcmll·d. hoY.-
C\ cr. that he told cum pus oft tcml-. uhout 11. 
lt:Jdlll£ Penn\\ omen's \lh.mcc Cuordma 
tor Consauncc :-.i.llulas tu 1 hrcatcn to p1 otcsl 
the fnt1Cnii11CS' "III'>COSIII\ II~ IU \\Oilll'll'' 
fomuall~ 
Unaver-•aly of lllutnas v. omen nlre.ld) 
have acted. 
On Hallowcl!n. a group called Women 
Rbing in Re .. istancc conducted a "Tourthc 
House of Horrors" down Ul\ Greek RoY.., 
when~ a woman rcponedly wa-; raped in 
S-:ptembcr. 
Soon after the rape rcpon, anti-greek 
graffiti \\a<, spray· painted on IY..O how .. e\ 
on Gr~d. RoY.. . 
PUZZLE SOLUTION 
C .Eina Act....rk•. Dl14 • .£tn.a Life & C~tulty. I Sl Flfm111Jton Aw: .• H~ttford. CT 061Sb 
Executive Council Minutes 
November 5, 1987 
The meeting wa' called to order at HX> pm 
by Pre'idenl Bill Rtccio. The alll!nthn\:( t'> not 
available due to the fact that Sccrc!Jf\ L"a 
Pan ridge hu' cJa.,,l hur'lda) night at7:i>Opm. 
Old Bu\lnc,,: Scott (VP): Student Bod\ 
Mcctmg wen! v.dl: 50 tu 60 ~tinwed up. nc;t 
oncwillhi!Dccembcr9.19X7. 
Comm111cc Rcporh: 
Chl)s tAC:lld. Cnmm.1: Al·adunu.: l omnm· 
r~·c ha\ a nlt.-ellng TUl'-.d;l}. Nnvcmlll!r 3, llJ~7, 
There" ill be mccung' "1th 'mall group, con· 
ct.'mmg the pmhlcm' "uh rhe math de pan· 
men a. The me..: tang ahul.tlkcd with Bnh Vchs 
ltom adm1"ion' .md thl· ~''''b1lit) (ll drop· 
ptng lll.tnli<lllll) SA 1', 
Lr,ftc«CCSI: ,\kuhoiAY..tn·uc" Wed; •~ 
gumg \\ell Titani..Ho all lor I hear h lp 
Rubert IC'IiB l: The llr~ll'.t'c \\:ts.tllhccm.l 
ol A· ft.:rm One 'ludcnt \\as 3fl'UM"d ol a~· 
sauhing annth~·r. 
J If Kc.tm' (RIIC) llK'n: "'U' an •• panmcnt 
«a ... l.. lurcc '\Ciup I he) .we thrnkmg ofha\ rng 
,, hultday p;•ny w nh Socf'umm. d•1nn I· ~htn~ 
.mulluor patntmgconto.:s«s 
K:tthr (SocComm): 'J \h'lll) nJCmhcr!t .trc 
gomg lnu n:~IUllalcnnlcrciWC. 1 he~ v.all be :1 
consortium conccrl on Apnl 21 l'l.m' arc 
under W8) for 'pnng '~cckcnd .md C and D 
tCnl1s 
C th:g tSt\Bl TIIC' IICII\ lltC'i f<ur 111 Septcm· 
her went y.l!fJ. SAll IS lx:mg rcorgar111cd. dt:· 
ta1ls "''JI he g.Jven Inter 
Mike ( lfC) There "'a' an ( k1oocr rm·cung 
oflru'>ll!c,and rhc) un:v.a111ngwhearifu lund 
could be '>l'l up to hl!lp huu .. c' "ith mnnclaf) 
mauer .... Fm alcohol a"-.lrCIIC':> week, tour 01 
live I r.ucmit ic' had nnn-akohnltc pan1cs or 
h.lpp) houro,, Won;~ICI Tclcgr.un rublt u~d II 
Good neighbor rclallon~ cnmmincc '' \\orl..mg 
out well 
Ed1c (Panhell. tliC) .Ill' pl.mnmg a rJIT!o: lor 
.1 VCR. fickch wtll lx! I. The) nrr .• tsu 
Y.ork•ng una Vuknr•ne', Da~ Dance on cam 
pu,. 
Jean I Cia's of'XX). l11cr\.! WJ<;a rncet111g of 
clas~ ufltccrs In dl~tu"' .1 hc.u:h 111p. \1a> 7. 
I'JX!\ j, !he .SCnrur IJ1nncr Dan cat the Shcrnton 
Bu\hnrn. BltUie ( rutsc i'l.1n) 14 Scnu'r \\ U 
A(llll 19 UJtd po~sthk: consun1 lntro.ld •·K 111 ( 
term f·cbruan 23 is XX da\ !>to •rnduar•rm 
l'~·h! (Cia~·, ot '1\YJ Jiopm • to dn. flll 
dr.u,cr Ill' XI nmrllh 1'hc) urc plaunm!! on pll: 
lures\~ nh San Ia CI.Ju!>,lonkrn • lor 1 S ml 
D.uudlc ( AS): lltc) .rrc planr 11 ,, pn JL'< 
rught rn M trdt Drc., lor Suet.:.: ' \111 bt 
February 23-24 and Managmg ) our Sal.try "',I 
he Apnl 5.6.7 11tc\ nrc nh lnokm ml 
changmg I he 1 c h B1hl 
Mark C"'c" peak) Ill\!) r ndu 
people lo ,, conference all ( 0"~"' 
~C\\ BU\IOCSS 
Lender h1p WPI \\II ~run rh.-. h 
Peter \tullcn and Pcrer 1 oust •nant 
Pnge H 'EWSI'EAK Tuesda\ Ma~ 5. 19117 
Entertainment 
Foothills Gives Rebirth to 
Worcester Theater Life 
'" l•fl• IC\ Cm 
I k IJII. a A ~~~~ff 
prvfc,'innJ.I ro.:,ulcnt th•':llcr ha' lonl! 
tx.'cn,on~rtkred .lfll'(.'C"II~ rn an~ IJ.n:c ,\men 
LJ.n "'" I t1r thl' P·''' C\Cr.tl \Car-.. though. 
\\ 1\fl.:t'\ICI hu' l;u:J..cd 'Udl illl III~IIIUIIUil, 
Hmq:,er. l.tsl \\o.:~·l.. '·'"" the r.:crncrgcn,t' ul 
J'lllle,~l\111,!1 tht'.lll'l Ill \\ Orle\tl'r II\ the hKit 
luJI, lllC,tl\!1 IIJX'Ocd "'door-; lor .1 gr;md 0111..'11 
urg 
111, l•x1tlull' Tlwatcr C'ompan'. "ludtll.l' 
al~.u.l) r ... :rtonncd m \\ orcc,tcr 111thc P''''· "•II 
nm1 be h<IU'iCd m a br.mc.lrlC\1 34lJ ...c.u l.tuht) 
llx:.ucd mille\\ orcc'ito.:r Center G.tlkrr.t. I ht' 
1tx.111on prom•~' ,, lint'. ,t.lle-of·thc-.trl 1.1gc 
n~ \\"II n' ca'} a ·cc'"hiht) frun lhc 'um•und· 
mg. rca Ccn:unl). the G.1lkn.t '' no mew lh.m 
,, lrll•cn nttnutc \\UIJ.. I rom the WPI campu,. 
Fxc~:uti\C Pwdut:t:r and Artt,IIC' Otrct'ltlr 
:"vlarl' 11. Smith h:1' led the t'ompml) Ill"' tllll'\l 
101 ,, pcnn;UJcnt home. LooJ..ing to thl..' lutun:. ht.' 
h.t' ,,,11ed that" \ rdx•m rc,idl..'ntthe<ller cnm· 
pan~ "'11 c rc.uc: a ~xl~ of" or~' dedtl',lled to 
the h1ght.'st tde.th ot "' communll) and tulhl' 
CAplorat•on ot "' um,c:r.al humanll)." R~ 
setllmg lht•l oothiJI, group'' uhsn Worcc,ter. 
Snuth and mam dcdn:atcd other-. ha\le hrllughl 
to the ctl\ "a l;r,t da'' theater home." 
Thl.' ;l.'t:l.'nt ,lh\l..'nce ol a rc,ident themer 
.unon~ot Wurcc.,tl..'r 'culluralolkring~ hit' won 
ocn:d ~\till~. Surcl). the en> ,, far enough ""' U\ 
lrom Bo,ton. and large enough in ih O\\ n n~ht 
to ,uppMt ,, theater of th O\\ n. fhe Bo,tun 
Globe ha~. in f.tct. dauncd that "Profc"iunal 
thc01t..:r', rerum to Worce,tcr ... (b( a t:um(ll.'ll· 
U\C nccc''''> for the Cll) ·,econmnic tuture." 
Subo;cnptlon' to the c:ompan) ·.,liN 'oC''ion 
.1rc '"II ,1\llll.thlc. According 10 A"lX'Iate 
Producer Su,Jn Smuh, 'ub-.cribc" enJOY many 
bcncl1h nut c\h!nded to n:gular·purt'hao;c thea· 
ter·gocr .... Cc"" arc great!)' lowered. tor -.ub· 
,crtpllon,hcgtnuta,lilllea'>$7 71 pertrc\..ct.a 
total 'a' ing' uf S 16 over tht.' box office pncc for 
the .,...., cn--ho\\ -.chcdulc. In add111on. 'ull-.cnb· 
cr.. gct ler'l (ltck at 'cuung Ill the tnllmutel)· 
:o.ucd thcalcr .md .tho l!njo) di"ount' ~~~ 'unou' 
area re,t,lur:tnt,, !i.hOJl'. and other thcatci' tn the 
Wurc .,ter-Bo~ton-1'\e\\ 'r or(.; Ctt~ rcg1on. 
Subscrtpllon' are U\ ail<lble b) .... rtllng root· 
lulls, PO Bol'. !Jll. Won::c,ter. \1a 0160:!. or h) 
l'.tlltn£ 75..!-tOI X 
ACROSS 37 Make lace 
38 Turkish llag 
1 Oance step 40 Muse ot poetry 
4 Member of deer 42 Note ol scale 
famrly 43 Sully 
9 Japanese sasn 45 Nonprolesstonat 
12 Cloth measure 47 Rocky hrll 
13 S•gn ol zocsrac 49 Locatron 
14 Pale so Plots 
15 Prgpcns 54 Water wheel 
t7 MtSStves 57 Garden toot 
19 Troptcallrull 58 Arornat•c herb 
21 Brown ktwl 60Stck 
22 Gtlt 6 1 Shade trcu 
62 Fnrnoa 
63 Precoout 
DOWN 
n,,. "urrent 'clwdule ul 'c' en "hn\\ ... com 
pn'c' tht' ~l..'.tr', 'e!l'<'ll: ·~ J he f·orctgncr ." b) 
Lam Shu~. "'" t•rnlx'r 12 tel Dccrmhl r tl. Thi' 
" th~ lnn£l''t t Ulllllll!;. 11011 mu,tl.ll 011 Bwad· 
\\J) 'hem Ill hi\IIH) Jt JlfllllH,C''> tll\Cilll\c 
CllllWih anddHIIIIH,; f,n~l'. 
"\\;I !tarn' .mil V. .11\..,·r." h) vincent Smtih. 
Dc~.cmbcr I 0 ttl Januat) J. !'he natiunally 
rCI\0\\ ned Naunn,tl Bl.ICk r llllrtll):! Circuli pre ... 
c nt' it' ... tor\ ulthc: Itt 1 Al.tdi. \audc\ tlhan .. Ill 
allatn \UI:CC\' It I\ \tile IO lx' pa..:J..ed \\ tlh the 
ragume lllU\It' 111 that era. 
"The Penultunatc Pruhlcm 111 "iherhlCk 
Hulme,," b\ Juhn :-.a"'"er;s, J.tnuaf\ 1 to 
Januill) 1.~. "tn tlu' mmu ·punltng m) 't~ry. 1hc 
lc:gcndal\ ,(euth ~'c" a lhmlce to meet h" 
creator. Ser Anhur Cunan Do) It: 
"Biloxi Hlue .. .' hy "dl Stmtm. Fchruar) 4 
111 Febru:lr) 2N. Ctm,eucrcd to he tmc ol 
Sunon', hc't worl<.' 10 relent nll.'llltll).thi' 'tory 
conccm' the de' clopmcntnl the author·, aller 
ego. Eugcnc Morri' Jerome,·" he ..:ope' '"ith 
"tlmen, the Ann). and "htc m gt.'ncral. .. 
"Retrofit." ll\ M.uc P. Srntth, \larch J to 
~lart:h n. Thl\ ~urncd) liiOt:Cmtng bungling 
bc!iiUracracu:,, co" en tntclltgencc operation,, 
and people cngmccnng "the F<'<lthlll~· AllNtc 
Dtrector'' \\Orld premier. 
'Pack ot L•e~: hy Hugh Wh11emorc. 
March 10 Apnl 24 Recently producetl as a 
lcle\lision mov1e, 1h1' story tru~:e' the break-
down of a Bntl\h farruly a.' 11 mu_'t copt: w11h the 
po's1biluy that thetr bc't lnends arc Rus~ran 
'P'~· 
"Dame~ at Sea." b) George Haim-.ohn and 
Robm M1ller. "nh mu~ic b) J•m Wi..c, Apnl 28 
to \13) 22. Tap dancing and light- heancd 
mu~1c htghhghttht' del •ghtlul!>poof of 1930' s 
ffiU'•IC'illS 
In helping to build thl\ theater Director 
Marc Smith htt., called the Foothill!i' future a 
pan of''ci..,ilitauon . It j, a 1oumey in"' hich 
\\Call mu't panu;tpatc." The Foothill., Theater 
1' at read\ an a"etto Wnrcest..:r 'luhural life. 
Hopetuth . the c11~ "111 gather around 11 10 
,uppcm and help 10 make th"Joume) a defin1· 
ti\c ,uccc". t\n~thing lcs' \\nuld he a sad 
mt,takc ftlr a pn>Jl"CI "nh "' hrighr a heginning. 
The 
Weekly 
Crossword 
Puzzle 
• t 
PHOTO IIY J()NA THAN t'Rt .,('H 
Amber , in his da ily pursuit of reflections a ll over the campus, finds entertainment 
in the back of Daniels Hall. 
Okay Roger, We Get The Point 
/1y Jm que/ine O'Ne1ll 
Newspeak Sraff 
Roger Water... ended hts American tour <tl 
the Wol\:cstcr Centrum on Monday, November 
16. Thb show \\J<; unu\ual m many ways. 
Ba,cJ on a radio sho" ( KAOS). which was the 
theme of hi' lare,t album. the cone en wu.' inter· 
min¥h..'tl with telephone call~ from the aud1cnce 
and a di'c joc\..e)' who introduced !><lng,. The 
... how hcgan promptly at 7:31 wtth a di...c J~ke) 
from Sou1hem California. named Jim Ladd. 
hosung. Throughout the enure conccn, he wa-. 
Vl\ibh: man uppercomerofthc -.wge with the 
"'tauonc," cull-lener~. Radio KAOS, above 
hm1 He entertained the audtence by playing 
Radtoacthe" b) the Firm a!\ an audience 
\l.ann-ur. Th..:n the keyboardi't from Roger 
W.uer;' ba\.\..up band. the Blccdmg Hcan, 
pla)cd a -.ong. Alter the ke)'boardl\t \I.U!-1 ltn· 
l'hcd. Jim Ladd took a fc"' call\ lrom the 
.1udiem:e \\ho l-alled from a telephone booth on 
the floor. Judging from the mood of the~ calb, 
1hc .IUdlencc Y.U.\ very ext'ittd ahout the upcom-
mg 'how. 
,\Iter a tl:w minute~ ol cui h.. Roger W .Iter-. 
emcrged \\llh the re't of Blcedmg I krrt torn 
,flo" .... hich t:utcrcd to the audtence. I hcuulh· 
enle 1t..cll \\US vaned. Mall) \\Crt• llh\IUU'I) 
there to hearth<.: Roger Water-. frnm Pmt.. Flmd 
fame •• tml man) .... ;ntcd t(J hc.u h1s ni.'\\ ,~Jo 
record. Ruth group' \\crl' 'all,llcd 
\\ Hhuut duuht. the -.<1!11!, 1hat \~ere gt\ en til\.' 
1:-c't l'l"CCption hy the lrowd \\CI'l' h1' old 'ong': 
ll c•ll omt I o f'h<' Hu( lum·. \/11111'1. ~~ l.\11 t'ou 
Were flere AnmherBrirJ../n The Wall. and an 
ancient -.oog (wllh vidt.'O) wh1ch was pulled out 
of the arthtves called Arnold Lane After tht" 
song ~ played. Water. ~ mention of "the 
grent Sid Barett''. one of the founder... of the 
group Pmk Floyd. For h1' encore. Water' 
played Brnulr and an upbeat ve~ion of Bram 
Dama.~e Mo'>l of ht~ ne" album wa!> played • 
mcluding Radio Waves, Who Need'\ lnfonna-
tion, Me or Htm, Powe" That Be, and Sunset 
Stnp. 
After an hour ami u halt '>CI, the band took u 
ten minute brea\.. before playing for another 
5o lid hour. The only complaint I had about the 
"how wa., that l icit \\ ilh a hcadilchc · from bcmg 
beaten over the head" 11h Roger Waters· me.,. 
..age. I felt tl wa~ u bill" crdooe. not 10 mcnuon 
biased. Sho\\n on the \!ideo screen behmd the 
band were conunuou~ ricturc' of bahie!>. chi I· 
dren and soldier~ being t.; 11led or injured. ollset 
by picture~ ot .. miltng pohttc1<tn~. "''" ma-
chtnc~. and lerron,tllLtton~. Waters· me,~age 
would have bt:.'cn ju't a' clear if rhe contra<,! IMd 
not hccn '-C) OO\ tous nnd the rnc-.sagc bcwcn 1nto 
us a~ mul h. An) one I .untltar \\lth Roger Wa-
ter" I.. no"'' "h.u hi' n~~:!..-.agc t'> • 1hc~ don., tk.'l.--d 
to be over" helmed b) 11. 
The mu,ll.', h,,...,c,cr. "·'' 'upcrb and the 
authcnce rct'Cjlll\C, Ruger Wnk•rs \\a' :muablc 
and talk.tll\e, .tnd the 'l'l upd1lfcren1 trom thl' 
U~U.tl Clllll'Crt. In .tll•thc COill'Crl \\as CXCIIlllg 
and ':111,f~ mg tn.tll 
The Comed_y Coffeehouse 
D. J. HHaard 
D • .J, llauurd ancl" J'hl' \1~ stcr~ ( .ue<;t'' brought ll'.tN< nfluughll'r to I he audience 
nl I h£' Cnmcrl) < uffcchouM•Inst \\l't'k uith their m'n purtacul.tr hr.mcl of humor 
R1illfer Sports Preview 
111 llcth ( ./uldtm 
len ·.s S\\ imming 
1 h~ linganccr' '' <!Ills 5la't ,C,h•m. gt' mg 
\\PI "' thmll on~culiH' ~ mntng \eu,on "I hl' 
1."1 ' lk:h run''·" lrum l1177 1u lt>l«l. An·utdmg 
Ill t o.,,h \\'hu Gnflllh, ''l'lw d1allcngc tha' 
' <',l-.1111 IS hl ~dJ lhl'l.'IU,I\l.' lllllrth h:~ ." 
r hough luur llll'mbt:r, oft he 19Xo-K7 ll'lllll 
.Ill' gone. 1111111~ nnnp<~aem ''\ ammer' rcmaan 
.uul.md ,,.,era I h,l\ l'lakcn thl•trplm:c~. Junaor 
\nd) 0\\1..'ll wld ~phumore Make Ki,, return tn 
le:1d d nudcusol nme leuer·\\ mncrs. 
Cl•arh Gnllith ,., ~. "The unl..111m "' fc1r the 
11>X7-XX ,m: hu~ wc~w unpru,cd m<:ompan-
,,~n to <lllr uppom:nh alld \1. hctha '"c (,Ill 
~nmrx•tc an ,i,·l.me pvob wuh \l"Oring tu live 
plal'l'' I he known ''that we wtlllh:tmndy be 
i.'<IITIJ1(;tllh C ," 
Women·ss"imming 
14!17-RK i' the founh varsity 'cason lor 
women 's .. wimmmg at WPl Wuh four lull 
)'e.tl"'\ of rccnuting bchmd it. the program has 
bccn growing -;teadal} . Coach Whit Griffith 
..a~'· ··With the Jo.,, or only one 'tudent. Wendy 
Cal way\\ ho graduated. this proma!>C~ to be the 
best --ea,on )Ct." 
Senior-. Jc:mcnc Cheetham. 1\mhy Cu,hing 
.md Diane F) rcr "ill lead the squad of ten 
returning leiter-"' inner~ and freshmen Cara 
Dalla~austinc . Sarah Glow and Rebecca Grif· 
lith 
Gnflith ..ays he wondef'\ how much the lack 
or .. davcr might hold back the program and 
w hetherthe team has enough depth to compete 
m sax-lane pool!> with ~nng 10 five places. He 
add:.. ''I do k.now that this will be one of the heM 
overall women'c; teams we have had at WPI-
and it wall be very compctllive." 
Women's Basketball 
Coach Naomi Gravel. (in her third season) 
and the Engineers have their work CUI OUL ror 
th..:mtlll' \\ IIIICT. \\ ith lh~ l11" ul I I\<! 'CiliUf' 
lrumla't }C.u\ rCAt ' hampttllhhtp h:.un (,and 
.1 17 9 Tl'l'OIII), thl" llllllll'lllll' COll(Cfll \\Ill hl' 
lillmg the gaps. llat' bt!!.I!C't 'Pa~c~ tulill ~all he 
ththc ol gc.uluatcd All '-c~ Engl.tnd pl.l}cr-. 
C111ln :\!urn!\ and Cindv Pcrl.uh: both bit he 
Eng1;1..:cr' an :.Curing and rchounc.Jing. 
Retunung pla}er-.that wall be looked upon to 
till lhl' void arc JUnaur P<l"er torw<trd !Xh 
Carella ... ophomure Jod} Normundan <ECAC 
Rookac of the} carl, und .. cmur captain Eileen 
Sulh»;m. Nc~ctm~r-; 10 tl~ 19K7-KH Engmt."Cr-. 
andudc fre.,hm..:n Dunna DcFrclla' and Pam 
Petcr .. on sophl)more Kra-.une Gatky. and jun· 
aor. Kath} Goggin ... tnd Carrie Nolet .. 
Women's Track 
According to Coach Bnan Savalona\, WPJ 
wall have an an formal indoortrack team of 10 
12 athlete~ partitipating an a half doten open 
meet\. "Without an andoor la<;altty,'' h.: ~aad. 
"the indtlOr ..Ca'>on continue ... to be <a good wa} 
10 maantam mterc't and to develop \Orne ..,t.;il h. 
for the outdoor sca.,on." 
Coach Saviloni!; added that the team~ ill. 
most JIJ.;cty. he dominated by rre ... hmen. He 
projected the same tor the 'Pring l>ca~on. 
Men's Track 
Coach Merl Norcross echoe!> the word\ of 
Women\ Trnck Coach Brian Savalona~. "The 
lack of an indoor facility will hun, but we will 
field a representative team of approximately 35 
athletelo." 
Weight throwere Dave Hearrin and Male 
Thibert wiU lead the weaght team. Tom Sch1bly 
wall be a poant-getter in the high JUmp and pole 
vauk H1s best vauJt is 14"7'. Brinn Johnson as 
the only returning ~pnnter with collegiate expc-
raence, though freshman Keith Lundin has a 
strong high school background. 
NEWIF£AI( 81'~ PHOTO I UURA WAQ~ 
Sophomore Guard Jeff Ayotte (number 24) charges Into the key to pick up two 
more points for the Engineers In the first round of the Worcester Four 
tournament. 1he 6'2", 175 pound Ayotte scored 26 points and was seven for 
ten from the three point scoring range, as well as hitting one of four from the 
free throw line. All together,WPI gaurds scord 72 of the team's 108 points. 
NEWINM 8TIR11tt01'0 I LAURA WAONIIt 
tbnber 44 Dan Sioul attempts to 9COI9 one for WPt. PJife Sykes (wearing runber 40) 
hefps block the Claft( defen9e In last Saturday's game. 
Men's Basketball Defeats Nichols, 
Drops One to Clark 
t¥HsJenW«b 
Spotts Editor 
The WP1 men's bask8lbel reocrd sam at 1· seoond half, but Clar1<'s twefv&.polnt half time 
1 aftsr vkfllng tte ftrst round game but loosing lead was too rn.JCh fOf the Engineers to over-
fle final n fle WOfalst« Fot.l' tcunament held oome, and WPIIost by a soore of 86-81. Jeff 
this past weekend In Harrington Auditorium. Ayotte had another good game. scoring 26 
lhaam.JBitunamenttisyearfeaUedteerm points (lndudlng 4 three-point baskets) and 
from WPI, Clark University, Nichols College, oomtJuti'lg seoJen assists am ru steels to the 
and Worcester State battling fOf city bragging Engineers' effol1s. Other hlgh-soot1ng players 
rights. for WPIIncluded forward Mark Czerepusc:o. 
In WPrs ftrst game~ the seasoo, the EngJ. who made seven of twelve from the floor and 
neers dominated Nichols, winning 1 08-84. went 4-for·5 from the tree-ttYow line for a total 
SUperlative performances were turned In by of 18 points, and center Chris Brunone, who 
sophouae guard Jeff Ayotte and senior guard made fotx of five from the floor and she often 
Mike McCoun. Ayotte led the Engineers In fl'tlm fle free how lne" soore 14 polnls on tte 
soomg, goilg 9 fOf 17 from t1e floor and hlttng game. Czerepusoo and Bn..none al90 Jed the 
7 d 10 tree point shots as wei as a tree ttYow team In rebotn:lng, pumng down and 11 and 
to soore 26 points on the night. McCourt also etgrt balls, r~ely. In 1tl9 end, haNever. 
shot wall from f1e three point zooe. makilg tM> Clari<s 62% shooting from the floor oould not 
d IYee mt~. He made 10 d 13 stlOis fra'n be matched by the Engneers. who as at~ 
all parts of tle floor. and went a perfect 3-for-3 made 47"/o of all baskets attellyt)led from the 
from the free t1Tow line to total 25 points. He floor. 
also had a~ 12 assists, and was aed- The 8 ~despite lhe loss D Clalk,look 
lted with eight rebounds. Also valuable on t1 be a strong team this year. Bn.nale, a senia', 
defense wete center Chris Bn.none (seven re- has been a defenslw <D"Saa1 tor sq..oeral years, 
bounds, 10 points) and forward Mark Czere- and Mike McCourt's Impressive three-point 
pusco (seven rebotnis, four points). shoollng history, combined whh Ayotte's out· 
WPI met Irs matd1 i'l tlefinal agaJnst ardl- sfaJ'1dng pefformana!s, portent a good year for 
rival Clari< University. Actually, WPI won the tle Engi'leers. 
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Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
1987-88 Men's Varsity Basketball Roster 
!:lim:. & .Y.£g- Heipft Wejabt Hometwoa 
Mike McCourt G Sr. 6'1'119o lbs. Cumberland Rl 
Ken Willis F Sr. 6'4"1195 lbs. Manchester CT 
Tom Bartolomei G Fr. 6'1"/150 lbs. Dudley MA 
Matt Glubiak G Jr. 6'0''/170 lbs. Whitestone NY 
Skip Bowker G So. 6'3"/170 lbs. Plymouth MA 
Jeff Ayotte G So. 6'2''11751bs. Concord NH 
Eric Perry G Fr. 6'3"/180 lbs. Csstleton VT 
cart Koslowski F So. 6'2"/180 lbs. Warren MA 
Art Ouimet C So. 6'6"/220 lbs. Enfield CT 
Mike Sykes C Jr. 67"1210 lbs. Sandwich MA 
Dave Brunone C Fr. 6'6"/1851bs. Vernon CT 
Dan Sioui F Sr. 6'5"1190 lbs. Holden MA 
Chris Davis F Fr. 6'4"/1751bs. Gorham ME 
Mali< Czerepusko F Jr. 6'5"12151bs. Plainville CT 
Chris Brunone C Sr. 6'6"/200 lbs. Vernon CT 
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CLUB CORNER 
ASM INl'ERNATIONAL 
The WPI '>tudent chapter of ASM lntcma· 
tiona! will be spon.<;e>nng a o;em10ar about gradu· 
ate study in Material Sc~ence/Enginecring. All 
students are mvtted to amend. interested juniors 
are encournged. 11H! <.eminar will take place on 
Wednesday, Dec. 2,1987fron II 12:00in WB 
22Q. Speaker.; will include Prof. R Si\SOn, 
gmduate student'> and Alumnt. Refre,hments 
'' all be !terved. 
ETAKAPPANU 
'fbis week. HKN':. Undergraduate Project!> 
Subcommittee. chaared by haac Davidi, pre· 
sented tts recommendations to the Undelplldu· 
ate Projecb Commi11ee after discus-.ing the 
problems seen by the students in the proJect 
sy<;tem. One of their many recommendations 
was an orientation session de~igned to let EE' 'i 
know what the department's resources are and 
an which labs they are located. The subcommit· 
tee also felt that department resource!. needed to 
ALPHA CHI RHO 
The past few days turned out to be full of 
<,urprises at our house. Pledges tried takeovers 
and raids, but forgot about something rather 
important. Brothers always wan. Well ... beuer 
luck next time Good II)' guy<>. We certainly 
hope to o;ee more auempts. We are sure that 
National enjoyed the phone call almo~t as much 
as you did. 
On another note.thc weekend was sparked 
on the way by two nighhofCrow'o; NeMactiv-
it} , and a great football game. Hopefully the 
loo..cn. enjoyed the game ao; much as the win-
ners did. Crow's Nest al!.o turned out to be as 
enJoyable as ever. at both locauons. We arc 
definitely looking forward to the neJtt one. 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Hey Slau:.. can you get everyone a cru'!h 
date? Lynne · 140 over 80 and 11 's a date!! 
Allison-we are all watching over you the 19th 
(lhat'<,the ga~). Patty. can you c;how me that 
'>mol..mg tnck thuNiay? Oh. sorry, 1 forgotn's 
the G.A.S .! 1 Hey Sue, congrat~ on your IQP. 
Date on the drop of a note often. Patty? Dati, 
dli.'W on ice much'~ Lynne. how come John l!>n't 
chewing on ice? Congrat~ Nancy! Lynn, we're 
having so much fun' Dari, want to go to Holy 
Cro-;s? Btg Nance. keep your fist out of your 
mouth! Sue, a~k their name first!!!'! So Pam, 
when are you gotng to ask HIM!'! IGm L. • hke 
the saying goec; "When in doubt -JU'it ask the 
man next door!"· PAS and JPL. Hey, Bridie 
great field hockey season' Playing won't be as 
much fun wtthout you. Nelhe D.W.- We didn't 
stay together but each kept our paece of the 
samd bandana · """>' ro go! MAD DOG · where 
did you get all tho!>e battle caP' from'! Yo mich 
-way to go - 1 didn' t have to bring home any of 
your fnend\ thh weekend - Bag Improvement! 
Pledges - good raid! All 12 fratemllie!. -
Great Psych!!! Keep it up!!! 
Wanted: Christmas Party dates 
e11.panded and procedure~ for obtainin~ tand 
paytng) for thc!>oe rtl.OUrt:t.'> needed to be fonnal-
iled. In order to reduce the AD:AC r.uao's 
current top hcavmess, the o;ubcommittee recom-
mended mandatory MQP pre~ntauono, that 
would be judged based on an evaluation \heel 
that they are currently working on. Progress 
repom would also be u~ed to more accunuely 
grade MQPs. In addition. the subcommallee felt 
that HKN'\ ProJeCt Day was very helpful for 
!>tudents getung ready for their MQPs and rec-
ommended that this event be expanded an the 
future. 
On a less serious note, the Mug Commanee, 
chaired by Kathy Hepp, ha.-. decaded to order 15 
Ol. Jamestown Mugs. They wall have a gold 
band around the lap with the HKN E:re~t on the 
gla...s mug. The mug!. should only be $5.00. To 
order your mug, members (students and fac· 
ulty) need only call Kathy at 792-1391. The 
order will be going out ne"t month so get your 
order<~ in. 
Experience prefened 
call792-0644, 792-0275,792-5434 
for further infonnation! 
p.s. Package ancludes free I\ GO boxers!! 
DELTA PHI EPSU..ON 
Bubba says thanks! Great wake-up break· 
fast- we'll get you next time Ltsa! Cushing 
incredible pancake! Pledges get psyched!! But 
you're runmng out of time. Love you Aunty 
Li.ta! How's your burnt thumb Linda? Hope 
11'c; healing well. Good luck Carolyn on your 
Presadent's JQP Award Presentataon! Vanessa 
& Sue · are you getting those c,ignaturec,? 
C'mon Veda. wake up. please!! Amy, where·, 
Harry? Who's got him now'!'! Vanessa. what's 
the -.trange\1 question you ·ve ever been a<:ked'l 
Have a great Thank<;givmg" 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Thanks to all brothers and Becker women 
volunteers on Lambda's annual food drove-
Project Help '87 . The proJect was a succeo;sful 
Phalanthropy follow-up to Lambda' s 1st 
Haunted House which w~ a huge success. "The 
canned foods were gtven to many needy famlies 
of Worcester through the United Way's 
. Friendly Hou~ Special)hanks to Dave Mor· 
eira. Paul Benham. Scou'Sarazen. ~te Shaffer, 
and Paul Savage for their extra efforts. AJso. 
special thank-; to Pete DeBilhs for his 'iupport 
though our sponsor- Budweiser. Just a closing 
note to Fiji. Let'-; !>Ce afyou have the sac to play 
muamural hoop wath your brother<~ only! Stand 
or fall with your brothers · not c;ubstuutes! A 
specaal congratulauono; to Tim Conway on 
becoming Lambda's new puch god. 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
Congratulations to Stu Kabbee and Kric;ten 
Breed on their pinning at the Champagne Party. 
FiJi lntramurah are back on track after a 
dasappointing ~econd place finbh in Football. 
Earn $6.50 Per Hour! 
Earn extra money while you are going 
to school and during term breaks. 
RGIS INVENTORY SPECIALISTS is the nation's largest inventory 
service with 171 district offices nationwide. While you are going to school 
we are able to offer you part-time work on weekends, occasional weeknig 
or weekdays. depending on your class schedule. You will be taking inven· 
tory in a variety of retail stores using computerized calculators. 
No prior experience is required 
Paid training 
Paid travel & auto allowances 
40+ hours during winter break guaranteed 
To be constdered you must have a phone, Means of Transportatton.(publtcor prtvate), 
Neat Appearance and Be Dependable. 
For more information and interview 
Call 617-832-6152 
llll..LEL 
On Tue.day, Dec:ember 1 there will be a 
meetina for all memberw of Hillel at 7 p.m. in 
tbe lower -ctr to plan more upcomin8 fun 
evenb. Many future activitiea will tab place 
in conjunction with Clarll: JSC 1Vitb whom our 
club bas bad coalinues sood relations. Re-
ceotly, Hillel wa1 involved in the aale of rUDe 
tickets to aid Jsraelj refuseniks - many tbanb 
to aU tbose who bought and aold lic.bt1 for tbi• 
very wol1hy c.use. Lutly, doo 't forset to mart 
your calenden for an awaome Otanubb 
party which will occur oo Suoday, December 
13 at' p.m. 
WIRELESS ASSOCIATION 
The ne"t meeting of the WPI Wireless 
A\SOCiation will be on Thursday, December 3, 
at 4:30pm 10 Salisbury Labs room 0 II. All are 
invited. 
WI YK wa~ listed Fir<~t Place in Mru.sachu· 
\ellS in the 1986 CQ 160 meter contel>t The 
club station. piloted to victory by Mark 
The defending champion Fiji A Basketball team 
goc off to a qutck start with an easy 40-point win. 
The Fiji bowling team is also undefeated. off to 
a very surpnsing start. 
And for all those who complained about the 
scarcity oftMsecolumns-are you happy now. 
And fmally, Joe Sugar· get your stupid hlippers 
out of my room. 
PHI SIGMA SIGMA 
CongratulatiOn!> to Kristen Breed on her 
recent panning 10 Stu Kibbie of Pht Gamma 
Delta at Fiji's Champagne Party! Just out of 
curio,aty whru's tlus rumor that you've had 11 for 
the past three months· so I guess it's congmtu-
lations aga.m. Many congratulations to Khris 
Hanes on a fabulous 74th anniversary celebra-
uonofPhi Sigma Sigma's Founders' Day. Did 
anybody get the feehng they were sleepmg in a 
VW bug in the house thi~ past weekend ... JUSta 
few extra people. A belated welcome back to 
Sharon Whyte who opted, silly girl, to spend her 
A-Term in Washington D.C., than here m 
Worce~ter with us. 
Well, I NEVER would believe what we 
learned about the pledges last week! I'm glad 10 
see you are all angels - JUSt like you Mom!! 
Pledges · make sure you're taking advantage of 
the sisters cooking this term -to quote Pam C. 
"Bag a sandwach- just in case." 
Awesome job Khris S. on the pre-Turkey 
dinner we are all ThanksgJvingFUL for it! Hope 
everybody enjoys this short break, but get psy-
ched to come back, only 18 days till the big 
night, but get psyched to come back. only 18 
days till the big night and I'm not even count-
ing!! Jen - you're doing an awesome job • 
Thanks!! A'hton. Have a Happy T -day and 
Happy B-day! Al<;o Happy Birthday to Debbie 
R +Sharon W. on Dec. 5th and to Maureen B. 
+ Jen L on the 3rd. · Be there or be sqUll!C. Have 
a Happy Thanksgiving Everybody • Gobble. 
Gobble!!! 
HUNGRY? 
THINK 
ITALIAN 
THINK 
ANGELA'S 
~57 Jlarlo. Ave. 
\\ orccstcr. M.a 
1 ucc; Sun· 4:10 I 0 ~0 
o ' I 
Tuesday Novemb~r 24, 1987 
Currun(KA IODA), ulso came m 4th an New 
England. Good gomg Mark! 
Also, congratulationc; to Dan Malloy! He 
rece1ved ha~ new callla!>t Monday. KA I RDZ 
(Rapadly Droppmg Zipper) 
Joe Fn1gerald took a look at the ·Brute· a 
few day!. ago because at was reported 10 be 
broken. After a carefuiiO!>pcction he decided 
that JUSt because 11 belches smoke and makes 
strange noa~e~. it not necessarily broken. lt ju<>t 
needs a little TLC. 
The WI YK-1 Pad;et Bulletin Board sys-
tem as now on the air! After receiving a 
memory transplanL our packet modem learned 
how to do bulletin boarding. For more mfo on 
the system, contact Bob lnderbitlen. Hc'o, 
usually up 10 the shack at ext. 5446. 
If you are intere~ted in Ametcur Radio and 
would like to find out more about the club. 
please contact Michael Kentley(box 1186) or 
Joe Fitzgerald(box 1873). See you Thursday! 
SIGMA PI 
Congrats to Jeff Knapton on his inheritance 
of a diamond mane. Also to Glenn Butler-
philanthropy chair, and Nant- publicity chair. 
Hoop team looking good 4-0 two to go, Leaping 
Lenny a possable MVP. Hey Brett would you 
like to hear a bedtime story, or is Erin speech· 
less. To whom 11 may concern, how's your 
MOUTH. It's not how you play the game, it's 
how many pledges you shoot (or Juniors). 
Thanksgtvmg dinner was a succe">s, but serving 
ladies will again be ~rving on Christmas. 
Thanks girl'\. The food was &o good. Amy just 
couldn't get enough of tL Tensions are building 
between clas'iell, Rat Pack may 'i\lrface again. 
No not you maggot. Juniors beware., especially 
those late-night loudmouth~. Shut opAiready. 
Damn. Mound I thtnk your package i!> here. 
Vanimal is a beast. Good to see«<> many Wild 
Turkeys downed on Friday ,lndianaJonc:. will 
be back Decembcr4. M.S. ~licilmg ts good, 
who will win bounty. l heard Moyna\ rransfer-
ring to MIT. we'll mi.<;.<; you especially when we 
want to gorp someone. WhaT IS THE airspeed 
velocity of a swallow? 
Everyone have a nice Thanksgiving and get 
ready to sell (and buy) raffle tickets. P.S. did 
Duane make it to his destination Thursday 
night, mighty cold out, but everyone likes fro· 
zen JUice. 
THETA CHI 
Theta Chi sports team~ are off to an excel-
lent Start this term. A team bowling and A-tC4111l 
ba~ketball are undefeated and B· team bowling 
has only a single loss. We would like to con 
gratulate Sully and Bob for placing third in the 
Foosballtoumament. 
The third annual Theta Chi beach pJJ1y y,u.,, 
again, a tremendous succesc; II was complete 
\\ith 'iwimmmg pool, water,ltde, ~ater1all, 
~unlight, and of course plcnt} of sand. Thanb 
to all who contributed their umc and effon .111 
week in preparatton for the 11ala event. l.ast 
Tuesda) night the lllct:l Chi pub wa.\ host to an 
evening of memmcnt. We would hlo.c to thank 
BooBoo for organi.11ng the event and tool.. for-
ward to more in the futurl!. What· no mont-y 111 
the ~tal lund? No problcrn· t'~>~"~ the hat. patch 
in. and wala- a p.lrt) IN Friday night. Mn) 
there never he u weekend wrthout a part) . 
The brothers greatly appreciated tht- break 
fa,t raid by the pledge~ Ja,t Wetlm:.sda). The 
food was great, do at againsonnnime. Remcm· 
ber, beach party 'hirts and mugc; make grc.ll 
ChriMma.~ pl'e!>Cnl!t. Emus\ girlfnend get~ the 
Rocky a\\ ard. There b. u colle<:uon bctng lllkcn 
up to l'luy Gwi!Ck' pla,tic \hcch. Be 'un: to c.llh 
up O\ler Thanl..sg•-. ing break, AIGHT! 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
Fur prole su•n.ll and ct•nfidcntlul 
con\uh.urons regardmg )OUr VISA 
\III II' .md nghtto work tnthc L.:mtcd 
St.tte., nft~.:r gr adu 1t1011 \:Ont:lCt 
THE LA\\ OFFICFS OJ. 
HARVI.:\ SHAPIRO 
1 ue~a) NU\cmbcr 24. 19fl7 
Apanment~. no fee. Tech area. 
fh e minute walk. appliances. gas 
heat. Students welcome. Shea 
Realty 755-2996. 
WPI near Park A venue. Brand 
new three bedroom apanments, 
separate utiliues. $595 per month. 
Call AA Zamarro at 795- 0010. 
CHRISTMAS VACATION. 
HELP WANTED, ALDEN RE-
SEARCH LABORATORY, INC. 
HOLDENTEL: 829-6000. 
$OPPORTUNITY$ to make se-
rious money. New fast growing 
re:>taurant pub, mmutes off 1-190 
Worcester. Apply for wait persons, 
bartenders. AM cleaning and food 
prep. Apply at the Fony.:Y ard ~ine 
1160 W. 13oylston Street. Ask for 
Bill Paquette or James Girouard at 
853-0789 or835-2806. 
Free spnng break to Jamaica. 
Earn a week in the Caribbean. be a 
Sunsplash Tour student sales repre-
sentauve. Call Jim at 617 435- 6792 
for more information. 
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps for 
$44 through the U.S. government? 
Get the facts today! Call 1-312-
742-1142 Ext. 5883. 
HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 
TOP PAY! C.I. 121 24th Avenue, 
N.W. Suite 222 Norman, Oklahoma 
73069 
SCHOLARSHIP COMPETI-
TION: Available to Junior, Senior 
and Fifth Year engineering students 
as ofFal11988. American Consult-
ing En~eering Council is sponsor-
ing a $1000 and $500 scholarship 
competition. For details see the 
Deari of Un4ergraduate Studies, Fi-
nancial Aid Officer or call R. Weber 
(617) 449-6450. 
SINGLE? Consort-A-Date is 
the dating service exclusively for 
Worcester's college students. Join 
the many students becoming in-
volved from all Consortium 
schools. Currentlx in demand: 
Males Ages 20-22; Females Ages 
18- 19 & 21. Send for complete m-
forrnation and an application today: 
Consort-A-Date, P.O. BOX 4~. 
Worcester, MA 01601. Please in-
clude a self addressed stamped 
envelope. Inquire about our holiCiay 
gift memberships for you friends. 
Vital Signs, Fields Erickson, 
Tapestry. Good Times, Good Mu-
sic, Good Cause Dec. 5. Gompei's 
8:00p.m. 
Directions to WPl'? Oh. Just go 
downtown ... 
Party at Andy· s place on the New 
Year'c; Eve!! Anyone interested? 
Did anyone know that Mac 
Ben's sells hickeys?? 
Tim F. - What's the R.C.B.? 
What's on the front of your shirt, 
dip? 
Bill R. - We lust after your 
body! 
To all Kamikaze fighter pilots: 
Excellent bombing run! Get ready 
to fly again D-term! 
Pat - HeHeHeHeHe - NICE 
STROKE! Signed Teddi. 
Ming, get some real hair! 
Phi Sig Sig, get psyched to sell 
those poinsettiac; over thanksgiving 
break!!! 
boo-boo, it's almost one year!! 
Yay!! 
18 days until the Christmas 
Party!! 
Mike (Itch}, Congratulations on 
your acceptance into Tau Beta Pi 
and Pi Tau Sigma. I'm so proud of 
you! Love, Kim. 
An open apology to any and all 
girls I assaulted! Sorry! -A bombed 
. Kamikaze pilot p.s. You too, Mac 
Ben. 
Bob, Thank you, for the private 
lessons on the love seat ! ! ! Love A. 
Elm St.. Elm St... Where am I??? 
Here's that Police Log, Mom 
Sell those poinsettias for Dec. 
12 ... 
Look for Amnesty International 
Jetter writing campaigns in the 
wedge. 
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Pa e II 
IBN IS 
TELUNG GRADUATES 
WHERE 10 GO ••• 
For exciting careers, \ 
challenges, growth, 
and opportunities to ' 
work with clients and 
technologies that are 
eclipsmg the rest of the 
world. You could be 
work1ng w1th some of the 
sharpest SCientific minds 
tn the areas of artif1c1al 
Intelligence, communi-
cations, life sciences, 
educational technology, 
environmental and 
underwater acoustics, 
simulation and training 
systems, and a host of 
others. 
So 1f you' re an E.E., 
C.S., Applied Math or 
Physical Sciences Graduate 
(or soon to be one), we'd 
ltke a chance to tell you 
where to go. We are an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/FN/H. 
BBN Laboratories Incorporated 
I 
A Subsidiary of Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc. 
Come to our interview 
at WPI on December lrd. 
CALLING ALL WPI BANDS! 
SOCCOMM Announces its 3rd annual 
"BATTLE OF THE BANDS" 
to be held January 29 and 30, 1988 
All interested persons 
send name and box 
number to: 
BATTLE OF THE BANDS 
BOX 528 OR 
BOX 1824 
What's Happening 
'fuesda,, No\'ember 24,1987 
Last duy of cia ses 
7:30pm- lceC.apades - Centrum$10.50, $9.00, & $7.50 
7:30pm & 9:30pm·- Movie: "Crimes of the Heart '' Clark Ac.-ademic Center AC320, S3.00 
Wednesday, Novmaber 1!, 1987 
12: IOpm-"A Brown Bag Celebnuion"- Brown Bag Concen series. Mechanics Hall- Free 
7:30pm--l~Capades -Ccntrum$10 . .50,$9.00, & $7.50 
lllursday, November 26, 1987 
7 :~~Opm -· Ice Capade.'\ • CentrumS I 0 . .50, $9 .00. & $7.50 
7:30pm & 9:30pm·- Movie: "Cri~nesofthe Heart" Clark Academic Center AC320, $3.00 
Friday, November 27, 1987 
2:00pm& 7:30pm -- lceCapades - Centrum SIO.SO, $9.00, & $7.50 
Saturdi.J, Nowember 21, 1987 
I 2:00pm, 4:00pm&: 8:00pm -- Ice Capades- Centrwn$10.50, $9.00, &$7.50 
7:30pm & 9:30pm- Movie: "Cnmes of the Heart" Clark Academic Center AC320. $3.00 
Sunday, NoYember 19,198'7 
I I :30am- Mass Alden Hall 
I :OOpm & 3:00pm .. Movie: "Crimes of the Heart" Clark Academic Center AC.'\20. $3.00 
I :OOpm & 5:()()pm-- lee Capcldtos- CentrumS 10.50. $9.00. & $7.50 
6.30prn& 9:30pm--The Reel Thing "Hoo~iers" Aldcn$1.50 
MomlaJ, November 30, 1987 
8:00pm- Spectrum Fine Ans ~ne present ~Chestnut Brass" Al~n Hall- Free 
Tuesday, December I, 1917 
11:30am-1:30pm-CampusMimslryGathering. Wedge 
6:.;Qpm- I 2:30am --IFCJPanhel Unictd Way Auction, Alden Hall 
9:00pm·· Coffeehouse, Patty l..altin, Gompei's Place 
Wednaday, O.C. ...... l.ltl'7 
12: I Opm- Brown Baa Conc:en Series· The PrMCOiaia Trio. Free 
4:00pm- OlcmislryColloquium ·The aldol reaction from acrystallopphic perspective· 
Dr. Paul Willud of Brown Uniwnity, OH227 
7:30pm- R&llh - Ccnlrum S 17 ~cl $15.00 
7:40pm-· Ice Hockey- CoiNc:liall Collqe JV'a (H) 
9:00pm-The New 1'llina "'ueetdln" Ooalpei'l Place, s 1.00 
nw..,, D11 'w l. Hl'7 
7:30pm- .Rulb-c-ua.Sl7.50clS 1.5.00 
9:00pm -No FlillllbeiDe. Manly Pylbon'• 'PJ1Ie Holy Gnlil". Holy 0'011 Air Force Rare 
........ Free 
Silta ..,, Dec 'IF 5, 1tl7 
7:40pm-kc Hoc:key. Bry..a CoiJeae (H) 
9:00pm-WPI'a a.d BendiriD~'sPiaCe. Sl.OO 
CJienildier 0... A 0.... ...... A o.a.. ~-Oanloa lfi&bllltdln- CenlniiD $15.00, 
SI2.00AI9.00 
~. D1 tcr 6, Ul7 
Hillel .... 8niiiCb 
II :301m-Maaa, Alden HaD 
2:00pm-Conca\- KeaDy Roaen with lloanie Mllupcl Exile. Centrum $16.SO 
6:00plll-M.a. FcNndaa Hall 
6:30pm A 9:30pm-The Reel Thin& "Oulrtpoua Fortame", Aldco Hall, S 1 ~ 
Me A...,., Die ' IF 1, ..., 
4·30pm- F.:ulty Lecture Series" Alice "f"hrouab tbe l..Dokina Olua; The odd Bebaviorof 
AmotphousOiaaes",Dr.MidulelW.Kiein-Pitysica. Wllbbura229 
THE BOYNTON 
RESTAURANT & CATERING SERVICE 
MONDA 'a 
1U DA'r 
WI D"JI DAY 
117 Highland St. Worcester. MA 
"Look into Our Blackboard Specials" 
EVENING SPECIALS 
T" m l.obstcr~ 
Fdc:t '-hl!non Otateau 
Rm led Sc::lfood Plan r 
TIIURSDA) 
111UD\Y 
SATl RDAY 
N Y <'~rlom 
B '-cd Stuffed Lobster 
Pn~ Rlb 
POLICE LOG 
Sunda_\.~membt·r 15.19147 
I ~(i .t.m.- Scargt:m \\tt' out "llh IY.o 
nmk- wh1..:~·h b) Gni.h.lar\lllall. Sl•atgt:llt n: 
portcdcummg 10 ~wuun \\ 11h till' IY.o ~ubjeCI\, 
' f ~~~ t\1. 0 ~UhJ~CI\ WC:I<! quc\IIOIICJ H'g,trdtng .1 
'l£1l th.ll "·h rcmoH!d b} We,t.tnd Sall,bur) . 
Suh1ech Y.:Cre ad\ r-.cd b) Scar~..:nt .md the '•gn 
wao, th~·n put had . 
2:Jil .t.m, - An R.A. lrom ~lOnd lloor 
Rrlc~ callc:d n:garding a dt,turbance. Two 
Oil reel" over to rnvesugatc. Oltrcer' arnved 
ami round 'tud.:nts cleanintt up the mess I rom 
the dt,turbance they had. Ollrccr' then lch the 
'ccnc. 
:!:50 a.m. -Call rccetved fmm a CIIJ/t'n 
reponmg a light at the rear ol Founder' Hall. 
When Scargent and Orllcer arrived. the) were 
Ull.Jble to lind thedt~turbance . 
2:5R a.m.-Worcester Pollee Dcpanmcm 
c-.Jik:d to repon that they had a cnu-;er on the Wll) 
to Jn,lrtutc Road for a di<.turbancc there 
Sc.1rgem "Aas nouftcd. and would as'>i~t. 
Seurgc.:nt rcpom that WPD was handling two 
non 'tudcnh. · 
Munda), Nolember 16,1987 
4 ~~~ p.m. C'all rt"CCJ\'l'll fmm a "Aunlimrn 
till: .m.··.~ rcg.uding a complaint due In the I rater-
I m• da) Nu\ ember 24, 1987 
n•llc~. She ~poke to lh~ Chrcf. "ho then recu 
ficllthc '1111,1(11111. 
\h•dm·.,da\, uu:mht:r 18.1987 
I ::!1\ a.m Cull rc~o"CI\'l>tl regrutlmg tJJ,tur 
ham:c h) the Puller Apartment~. Ofticcr-. noll· 
ficJ. Ofhccr rcpons spl',tKrng \\ Jth 'tud~nts, 
and all pcrwn!l m\olved h.td rclumcd to the1r 
room,. 
Thur.da).:'ICI\tmber 19, 19M7 
I:! 00 p.m - Scarg~nt and Ollit:cr n."\potld 
to a ~·ompl.unt ol a Youman yclhng at people 
down b} Boynton Street. Scurgenl requ~:~tcd n 
l'all to WPO tow~: 11 the tndi\Jduat had .Ill\ 
warranl\. WPD re't)()nded wllh two wnrran(, 
for the tndtvttlual 
I:!: 15 p.m. - WPD .trrt\ ed on the: ,~_•cnl· 
y, ith two crutscr,. At their dctermmation. th~: 
"Aagon ""' c.tlh:d. The mdividual "as trans· 
poncd to WPD. 
9:12 p.m. - SNAP 'tudent reponed c.x 
tremel) loud mus1c cumrng from rounder' 
Buildmg. Ofticcr fe\(JOnc.led. claiming~ could 
heart he mu,tc I rmn Bo} nton IIRII. Studenh m 
Founders Building were advised uboutlhr ~ilu 
anon. and the amphtieJ'O were removctllrom the 
"mdny, '· 
Cancer Benefit Concert 
Dec.S 
8:00pm 
Gompei's 
Place 
$2.00 [Tax Deductable] 
Appearing: 
Fields Erikson 
VItal Signs 
Tapesby 
Dance, Have a Good Time for a Good Cause 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANREMO'S 
$11.00 wrthStudcntl D. 
WASH- CUT- BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $13.50 
755-5852 
Appt or \\'al~ In 
237 Park Ave 
Worcester, MA 
(Comer of Elm & Purk 
ext 10 P rk't'\li T Y>cr<. 
